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' VI LLI A?l1 A. OIlEM Ai\' , ~ I.D .
Dr. William A. Sodeman Appointed Dean
Th e Board of Trustees of Th e Jefferson Medical Coll ege and Hospital has announced the appoint-
ment on Apr il 21, 1958 of Dr. Willi am A. Sodeman as Dean of the College to succeed the late D r.
Geo rge A. Benn ett. D r. Sodeman came to Jefferson on Jul y 1, 1957 as Magee Professor of Medicine and
Head of the Departm ent, with a distinguished record as an educator at both the University of Missouri
chool of Medicine and the Tulane Un iversity School of Med icine.
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Born in Charleroi, Pennsylvania, and reared in Toledo, Ohio, D r. Sodernan developed an interest
JO the medical prof ession as an evolutiona ry p rocess. In high schoo l he want ed to be an engi neer, but be-
came interested in the biological and natural sciences as an undergr aduate at the Un iversity of Michigan,
where he was an honor student and a member of Ph i Beta Kapp a. H e was g raduated cum laude from
the Uni versity of Michigan School of Medicine in 1931. H e received his postgraduate trai ning in In-
ternal Medicine at Tulane und er the late Dr. John Herr Musser, then H ead of the D epartment of Medi-
cine. In 1938 he returned to the University of Mi chigan for trainin g in Cardiology under the late Dr.
Frank N . Wilson , one of the leading Cardi ologists in the world at that time.
Returning to Tulane in 1941, Dr. Sodernan became Prof essor and Head of the Department of Pre-
ventive Medicine, a post whi ch had previously been held by Dr. W ill iam Harvey Perkin s. In 1946 when
the D epartm ent of Preventive Medicine merged with the D epartm ent of T ropical Medicine to form the
Departm ent of T ropical Medicine and Publi c Health , D r. Sodeman was named Professor and Chairm an
of the Departm ent.
He remain ed in this offi ce, though taking a year 's leave in 1951 under a Fulbright teaching g rant
as visiting Professor in Calcutta, India, until 1953 when he became Prof essor and Cha irman of the
Departm ent of Int ernal Medicine at the Univ ersity of Missouri School of Medicine. It was from this
position that he came to .j efferson.
D r. Sodeman is a man of many medical abilities - physician , teacher, research work er, writ er,
speaker and counsello r. An ind efati gabl e worker, in additio n to h is du ties as an educator, he has been
Senior Visiting Physician at Charit y H ospit al of Louisiana in N ew Orl eans ; Visiting Physician, Tou ro
Infirmary; Medical Consultant, Uni ted States Public Health Service H ospital at N ew O rleans ; Medical
Consultant, United States Public Health Service H ospital Lep rosarium , Carv ille, Louisiana ; Consultant in
Medicine, Fourth Arm y, Camp Polk , Louisiana; Consult ant , Bureau of Special Services, Unit ed States
Public H ealth Service, W ashin gton , D . c.; Consultant N ational Institutes of H ealth , N M I, Bethesda,
Maryland , and Consultant to the Surgeon Genera l, U.S.A.F., W ashington, D . C.
Recogni zed as an outstanding internist, Dr. Sodernan has made significant contributions to medical
literature. H e is the author of more than 150 scient ific articles which have been published in leading
med ical journals and his monogr aph " Patho log ic Ph ysiology: Mechanisms of Disease" , has been trans-
lated into Portu gese, Italian, the Spani sh languages, Serbo-Croat and Japanese. He has conducted exten-
sive experimental work in electrocardi ograph y, venous pressure measurements and in other clinical fields
of Intern al Medicine.
Dr. Sodernan is a member of many prof essional societies, among them the Society for Experimental
Biology and Medicine, for which he was Chairman, Southern Section, 1942-1943 ; American Society for
Clinical Investigation ; American Society of T ropical Medicine, of wh ich he has been President since
1953; a Founding member of the Southern Society for Clinical Research and of the N ew Orl eans
Academy of In tern al Medicine ; the Royal Society of T ropical Medicine and H ygiene and the American
Federation of Clinical Research. He is a Di plomate of the American Board of Intern al Medicine, certi -
fied in the subspecialty of cardiovascular diseases, and a Fellow of the American College of Physicians
and of the American Publi c Health Association .
His associates and students have paid Dr. Sodeman the high tribute of speaking of him as one who
is "absolutely fair and logical in everything he does" , and a nationally known medical practitioner, not
otherwise known for his generous remarks, has st ated " If I were a young man about to begin the
study of medicine today, the first thing I would do would be to pick a model. This model wou ld come
as close as possible to personifying in one man the best p ractices and characteristics of modern
medicine. This model woul d be Bill Sodeman" ,
H e is married to the form er Mary Agn es W agner, and the Sodernans, who now live in H avertown ,
a suburb of Phil adelphia, have two sons, William J. and Th omas Michael.
D r. Sodernan will continue his duti es as Magee Professor of Medicine and H ead of the D epart-
ment until Jun e 1, 1958.
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DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHIATRY
From the time of Dercum ( 19 10-1930) th rough Strecker
( 1930-1935 ) and Alpers ( 1935-1936) th ere was no change
in the courses covering nervous and mental diseases at
Jefferson Medical Coll ege.
In 1936 the Departm ent of N ervous and Mental Diseases
was divided into two separate units: the D epartm ent of
Neurology und er Professor Bern ard J. Alp ers, and the
Department of Psychiatry under Professor Baldwin L. Keyes.
Since that time the re has been stead ily prog ressive g rowth
in these D epartments, both in the College and in the
Hospital.
In the Department of Psychiatry there has been a gradual
increase in the num ber of teach ing hours added to the
curriculum from the original progr am involving only the
senior year , with thirty hours of lectures and fifteen hours
of clin ics, to the present progr am covering all four years
of the med ical curriculum, including a varied expe rience
with outside affi liated institutions and contacts-such as
State hospitals, ch ild rens hospitals, municipal courts, etc.,
- until the present course now approximates 205 hours
which includes 120 hours- 3 week psychiatric block visits
to state mental hospitals. T his represents a growth of
ap prox imately five times in twenty years.
It is interesting to note that Jefferson Medical College
has more alumni who are D iplomates of th e N ational Board
of Psychiatry and N eurology than has any other medica l
school in the Country.
To keep up with the expa nd ing psychiatric cur riculum it
has been necessary to increase the activities in the out-
pat ient psychia tric clini cs and th e in-patient psychiatric
services, that we might have proper patient mater ial for
stude nt contacts, and th at a more comprehensive serv ice
can be rendered to the community.
T he out-patient psychiatric clinics function every day for
adults and two days a week fo r ch ildre n, and always have
a waiting list.
Ri ght: left to ri ght:
On. 5 0 1.01\ 10 ill. HAI1\IES,
Instruct or' in P sychiatry,
Dns, JOlI N C LAN EY,
A. J A1\lES MoncA ' and
PETEn GLOWACKI ,
Hcsirlcnts ill P sychia try,
Du. \V ALLACE B. B usso c ,
Assoc ia te in Clinica l
P sychiatry , and
On. A LBEUT M. BIELE,
Assistan t Professor of
Cli n ical P sychiatry
Hi ght: Dns. P AUL J.
POI, .s.vnn a nd JOli N F.
Mcl\l LLIN talk wit h a
pat ient in th e O u t-pa tie n t
Clin ic
All patien ts in these clinics are seen by appointment and
are treated, as nearly as possible , as if they were in a private
offi ce, seeing the same psychiatrist in their continuing
psychoth erap euti c plan.
Psychiatr ic clinics are held on the 6th floor of the Curti s
Clinic build ing, und er the direction of Dr. Paul J. Poin sard ,
Clinical Professor of' Psychiatry, and an able staff of psy-
chiat rists including : D r. John E. D avis, D r. Ralph H.
Durant e, Dr. John F. McMullin , Dr. Vin cent P. Mahoney,
Dr. Solomon M. H aimes, D r. Coleman W . Kovach, Dr.
John C. Patt erson , Dr. Lester Keiser, D r. Joh n E. Mock,
and Dr. Th omas A. Loftus. They are assisted by a psychol -
ogist, Miss H elga Schulz; a psychiatri c social worker, Miss
Ruth Carper ; and a secretary, M iss Annemarie eefeldt.
The child ren's div ision of th e out-patient clinic is staffed
by D r. Thomas A. Loftus and D r. Vincent P. Mahoney.
Th is clinic was originally organized in the Pediatric D e-
partment in 1929 by Dr. Keyes.
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Dn, A IlIIAIIA ,\1 FnEEII l\IA N.
Associute in Psychiut ry
discusses a case with
D n . E IIGAn B ECHTEL ,
a residen t at Ancora
Ahovc : Du , HOIlEnT A. MATTHEWS con fe rs with Dn . Z YG;\I U 'T PIOTnowsKI and
his assist ant HAnny BnlcK LIN, M. A.
On the 10th floor of the College build ing there has been
established an admin istrative and research center of the
Psych iatric Department, and here there are offices for the
Head of the Department, D r. Baldw in L Keyes ; D r. Robert
A. Matth ews, Professor of Psych iatry ; D r. Thomas A.
Loftus, Assistan t Professor of Psychiatry in charge of edu-
cational prog rams, and also a separate un it established for
Psychology, under the leadershi p of Assistant Professor of
Psychology and Head of the Psychology D ivision, D r.
Zygmun t Piotrowski, and his assistant, Mr. Bricklin. A
Social An th ropologist, D r. Seymour Parker, also functions
in this unit , as does the research librarian, Miss Carol-Joyce
Howell. The secretary in this service is Miss Ann Brewster.
Here, also, is a research laborator y completely equipped,
whi ch is prese nt ly fu nctio ning under the direction of Dr.
Thomas A. Loftus with student aides , who are involved in
a number of projects.
Right: l\lt s SC II LZ,
P sychologist, in te rviews
paticnt in th c
O u t-pa t ic n t Clin ic
hove : DII. J AMES A. LOFTUS co nd ucts an ex pe r imen t 11\ h is la bora to ry as two
studen ts ob erve
T he most recen t addi tion to the Psychiatric Departm ent
has been the estab lishment of an in-pat ient psychiat ric uni t
on the 14th floor of the Thompson Annex in Jefferson
Hospital.
Members of the Alumni will remember with affectionate
inte rest the old circular-domed ope rating rooms on the
14th floor and the multiple small operating rooms and
delivery rooms whi ch occup ied the rest of that floor.
W ith a g reat deal of mechanical difficulty there has been
a comp lete renovation of thi s floor to adjust it to a psychi-
at ric service. The large operating rooms were taken out ;
fa lse ceilings were put in under th e domes, retaining a
skylight ad justment to take advantage of their sunlight
facility ; walls were knocked out to gai n win dows ; par-
titions were knocked out to estab lish different and larger
rooms ; until now there is a modern psychiatric floor
accommodat ing 25 beds; an occupational therapy section;
docto rs offices; a large livin g room and dining area and
a private diet kitchen available to patients .
The living room and hallways have been decorated so
that there is a homelik e, fri endl y atm osph ere.
Ri ght: Olt. HOIIEttT A. ~IATTHEWS
and Dn. TOIl I\IA K EI T EL ,
resident , in th e d oorway
of one of the cheery
herl ronms on th e
Psyeh iau-ic floor
The arrangements of rooms is such that only three small
rooms are sing les, while the rest are semi-p rivate, per-
mitting the fu ll use of Blue Cross aid in financing patient
care.
There are no locked doors , although construction permits
this should there be any emergency need for such meas-
ures. There also exists one quiet room, which is presently
used as is any other semi-private room .
There are two nursing stations and two doctors' offices
constantly in use.
hy patient s
Th is unit functions under the supervIsIOn of the Head
of the Psychiatric Department, Professor Baldwin 1. Keyes,
as Attending Psychiatrist to the Hospital , and is under the
direction of D r. John A. Koltes, Assistant Professor of
Psychiatry, who is in charge of in-pati ent care.
D r. John A. Koltes came to us from Eastern Pennsyl-
vania Psychiatric Institute, where he was Clin ical Di rector.
He has had a wide experience in other teaching institu-
tions and it is interesting to note, too, that D r. Koltes was
at one time a psychiatri c resident at Jefferson. D r. Koltes
Below: Occupational 'I'h erapy 1'0011I is much in usc
A bove : DIl. B ALlIWI N L. K EYES ch a ts with DIl . Jon . A. KOLTE in the l au er ' office
has had a wide experience in teaching institutions here
and abroad, and is particularly well qualified to manage a
therapeutic community such as this service offers.
Our Resident in Psychiatry is D r. N orma Keitel , who
has been ext remely helpful and has aided in the establish-
ment of good interpersonal relationships throughout the
new organization.
W e have been fortunate in obtaining an excellent staff
of nurses und er Mrs. Clark, who has working with her
Miss Dawson, Miss Conn or, Miss Blasko, Mrs. Barnes,
and Miss Bevinchak. An important contro l in the admin-
istration of th is service is our hostess-secretary, Miss Flegal,
whose desk is opposite the elevators, and who receives
cvcryonc who comes and goes, and makes all admission
and appointment arrangements.
H ight : TU I' ",C "" sta t io n
U II Psyeh iatri c floor
Eve ry fo rm of psychiat ric therapy is in use here to take
rare of an acute service with a rap id turnover. N o pati ent
is ad mitted withou t the pe rmission of the Psychiatrist in
:harge, to insure pro pe r selection, since there is an effort
.o main tain a g roup therapy relationship between the pa-
tients on the floor , whi ch has work ed out very well.
T his uni t was opened on the first of N ovemb er, 195 7,
1I1d has been filled ever since, with a constant waiting list
fo r ad mission. The ave rage duration of stay has been
approx imately three weeks. Custod ial type of cases are only
admitted for emerge ncy study and transfer.
O ne of the major fun ctions of thi s establishment is to
take adequate care of psychiatri c pro blems whi ch anse
with in a ge nera l hospit al , and thi s has been providing a
mos t useful service.
It is hoped that wh en members of the Alumni visit
Jefferson they will take adva ntage of the oppo rtunity to
v isit the psychiatric install ations, and then be able to
visua lize th e rema rkable progr ess Jefferson has made in
establish ing an adequate psychiat ric se rvice wit h in the
fra mework of a ge nera l hospi tal.
DEAN'S LUNCHEON
P. M. McClellan Hall
ALUMNI DINNER
A hovc : Mrss FLEGEL, host ess-sec re t a r y,
at h er desk in recept ion roo m Oil ] 41h 1\ 001'
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Am erican Medical Association ( Ann ual Meeting ) - San
Francisco, Ca lifo rn ia June 23 to 27, 1958.
Alumni D inn er - June 25, 1958 - Clift Hotel.
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel
7:00 P. M. Tickets $8.50
Medical Society of the State of Penn syl v a n ia (Annual
Session ) - Bellevue-Stratfo rd H otel, P hilad elphi a ,
Pennsylvani a - October 12 to 17, 1958.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE I I , 1957
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American Medical A sso c ia ti on (Clini cal Meetin g ) -
Minneapoli s, Minnesota - D ecember 2 to 5, 1958.
50th Reunion - 1908
j ames Scott Fritch, M.D.
269 South 19th Street
Ph iladelph ia, Pa.
T he Class of 1908 will hold a lunch-
can in a private room at the Bellevue-
Stratford Hotel on W edn esday, Jun e
I I , 1958, at I :30 P.M .
45th Reunion - 1913
Theo W. O' Brien, M.D .
30 1 Lincoln Ave.
Havertown, Pa.
Th e Class of 191 3 will at tend Clin -
ics at the College un the mornings of
June 10th and l l th, and will hold
their Reunion luncheon at the Ben ja-
min Franklin Hotel on T uesday.
Members of the Class will attend the
Alum ni D inner at the Bellevue-Strat-
ford, and on Thursday Comm encement
Exercises at the Forrest Theatre.
40th Reunion - 1918
Reynold S. Griffit h, M.D .
N.E . Cor. 19th & Spruce Sts.
Ph iladelphi a 3, Pa.
To date 32 members of the Class 01
1918 have ind icated that they and their
wives will attend Reunion Activities.
Plan s for the four-day per iod are as
fo llows :
H eadq ua rters fo r the Class will be
at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel.
Monday, June 9- Dinner for mem-
bers and wives - p la ce to b e
announced.
Tu esday, Jun e lo-Clinics in the
mo rning, Dinn er for Class mem-
bers at Bookb inders Restauran t,
15th Street, with D r. H. Henry
Perlman as host. Dinner for wives
at the Union Leagu e.
\X!ed nesday. Jun e I I-Clinics in the
morn ing. Cockta il party for mem-
bers and wives at the Bellevue-
1958 CLASS REUNIONS
Stratford Hotel, preceding Alumni
Dinn er. Alumni Dinner.
T hursday, June 12-Comm encement,
Forrest Theatr e.
35th Reunion - 1923
W alter J . Larkin, M.D.
Medical Arts Building
Scrant on , Pa.
Th e Class of 1923 wiII hold a cock-
tai l party for mem bers and their wives
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesday,
June 10, at the Benj amin Franklin
Hotel, to be followed by dinner in a
private Room in the same Hotel.
It is also hoped that arrangements
can be made fo r go lf for those wishing
to play, and for various types of enter-
tainment for the wives.
30th Reunion - 1928
Herschel S. Mur phy, M.D .
320 Chest nut Street
Roselle, N . J .
James A. Lehm an, M.D .
Medical Tower
255 S. 17th Street
Ph iladelph ia, Pa.
Phi ladelphia headquarters for the
Class of 1928 will be a suite at the
Barclay Hotel which will open on
Sunday, June 8, at 3 p.m. Any membe rs
who are not staying at the Barclay are
urged to sign the guest register, giv-
ing their local addresses, so that Class-
mates can contact them.
At 8 P.M . on Sund ay, there will be
a "bull-session" in the suite for mem -
bers and their wives.
On Mon day, from 4 to 6 p .m. there
will be a cocktai l party for mem bers
and their wives at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. James A. Lehm an on Chestnu t
H ill Avenue and Tonowand a Streets,
Philadelphia 18.
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Tu esday m 0 r n in g Class members
will attend Clinics at the College and
in the evening there will be a form al
d inner dance at the Barclay Hotel at
7 p.m
On Wednesday morning, Class memo
bers will return to the Amphitheatre
in Daniel Baugh Institute where Dr.
J . Parsons Schaeffer will once aga in
" lecture." This will be foll owed by a
Dutch Treat luncheon with Dr. Schaef'-
fer as gue st of honor, at the Drake
Hotel.
O n W ednesday evening there will
be a cocktai l party in one of the Rooms
at the Bellevue-Stratfo rd, followed by
the Alumni Dinner.
For the wives-the following artivi -
ties have been planned for W ednesday:
After " brunch" at 11:30 a.m., a bus
will leave from the Barclay for a tour
through Wi nte rthur Museum, the for-
mer home of Henry S. DuPont in
Wilmington, Delaware. pon retu rn,
there will be a Dutch treat dinner at
the Penn Athl etic Club at 6:30 p.m.,
after which a bus will take the ladies
to the Playhouse in the Park fo r the
opening week show .
T hursday is Comm encement at the
Forrest T heatr e.
25th Reunion - 1933
Leon N . Prince, M.D .
202 5 Spruce Street
Ph iladelph ia 3, Pa.
Program for the Class of 1933 is as
fo llows :
Jun e 10, 1958-Stag Dinner at the
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel.
Cocktails-7 p.m. Pink Room.
Dinner- 8 p.m. Green Room.
June 11, 1958- Cocktail Party at the
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel at 5: 30
p.m ., precedin g th e Alumn i
Dinner.
It is anti cipated that arrange me nts
will be made for dinner and a theater
party fo r wives on the evenings of
June 10 and Jun e I 1,1 958.
Class members will atte nd Clinics
on the morn ings of June 10 and June
I I , and Commenceme nt Exercises on
Thursday, June 12, 1958.
20th Reunion - 1938
Solomo n Keesal, M.D .
1002 Spr uce Street
Phil adelph ia 7, Pa.
Plans for the Class of 1938 include :
Tu esd a y, June 10, 1958, Alumni
Clinics, Amphi theater of the College .
In the af ternoon of Tuesday, June
10, thro ugh the cour tesy of M rs. Lou is
Kaplan , the wom en will be enterta ined
by sho ppi ng and s ig htseei ng tour s.
Transpor tation wi ll be prov ided.
Tu es d a y nigh t, June 10, Dinner-
D ance at the D rake Hotel. Cockta ils
at 7 o' clock. D inn er and da ncing fro m
8 :00 p.m. unt il midn igh t.
Wednesday, June I I, there will be
a luncheon at the home of M rs. John
DeTu erk fo r the wives. T ransportation
will be provided. Follow ing the lun ch-
con, they will be taken to d inn er at
a restaurant near the Playhouse in th e
Park . Th is will be foll owed by a per-
forma nce at the Playhouse in the Park .
Foll owing th is, transportation wiII be
provided to town for a final get to-
ge the r at the Vesper Club af ter the
Alumni Banqu et. T here the doctors
will reconv ene with their wives.
For The D octors T bemselues
W edn esday , June I I , cocktails be-
twee n 6 and 7: I 5 p.m. in the Blue
Room of the Bellevue-Strat ford , fol-
lowed by the Alumni Banquet at the
Bellevue-Stratford ; reconv ening at the
Vesper Club for coffee, etc.
The a l l- i ncl usive cha rge is $50.
Checks should be sent promptly to me
- D r. Solomon Keesal , 1002 Spru ce
Street , Phil adelphia 7, Penn sylvani a.
This does not includ e the charge for
the Alumni Banquet. Ti ckets fo r the
Alumni Banquet shou ld be requ ested
d irectly f rom the Alumni office. Sur-
plu s moneys will be turned over to the
Alumni Gi ving Fun d. Deficits will be
made up by the Phil adel phi a group.
15th Reunion - 1943
Ge rald E. Ca lle ry, M .D .
324 W ayne Ave.
Lansdown e, Pa.
The Class of 1943 will have a head -
quarters room at one of the Io ca 1
hotels, and all Class members and
wives are urged to reg ister there. T he
room will be available at all times fo r
Classmates to meet and talk. A cock-
tai l party for members and their wives
is also being planned. N otices as to
the headquarters locat ion and details
rega rd ing time and place of the cock-
tail party wi ll be sent at a later date.
lOth Reunion- 1948
Ellsworth R. Browncller , M.D .
Jefferson Hospital
Ph iladelph ia, Pa.
Cha rles G. Steinmetz, III M.D .
4606 Sp ruce Stre et
Ph iladelph ia 39, Pa.
Th e Class of 1948 will hold a din -
ner dance in the Adams Room of the
W arw ick H otel on Tu esday, June 10.
Cocktai ls wi ll precede the dinner and
Michael Travis Orchestra will provide
d inner and dan ce music fro m 8 p.m.
to 12 p.m.
5th Reunion- 1953
Guy Reed M usser, M.D .
Jefferson Hospital
Ph iladelphi a, Pa.
Norton H ering, M.D .
7626A Massey Way
Lynn cwood Gardens, Elkin s Park , Pa.
T he Class of 1953 wiII hold a cock-
tail pa rty from 5 :30 p.m . to 7:30 p.m.
in the Crysta l Room of the Bellevue-
Stratford H otel on W edn esday, Jun e
I I . precedi ng the Alumni Dinner.
JEFFERSON EX-INTERNES AND EX- RESIDENTS SOCIETY
ANNUAL DINNER - JUNE 9, 1958
Reception 6:30 P.M. - Barclay Hotel
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134th Anniversary Clinics for Class Reunion Day and Alumn i Day
CLASS REUNION DAY
TUESDAY , JUNE 10, 1958
5th Cl ass Reunion
10 :00 A.M. DR. H ENRY A. KANE, '53
" Congenita l H eart Di sease : Sel ection of pati ents
wh o can be helped surg ically."
10th Class Reun ion
10 :1 5 A.M . DR. 0 CA R M . W EAV ER , '48
" T he Roentgen M anifestati on s o f Bile Stasis"
15th Cl ass Reunion
10: 30 A.M . D R. DAVIS G . DURHA~I , '43
" Eye Probl ems in Samoa"
20 th Class Reunion
10 :4 5 A.M . DR. CLARENCE COHN, '3 8
" O bes ity- A Study of Som e Factors Regulating
A ppetite"
25 th C lass Reunion
11 :00 A.M . D R. K AR L H AB EL, ' 33
" T he Co mbine d Use of Ant iserum and Vaccin e
in the Pro ph ylax is of Rab ies"
30th Class Reun ion
II : 15 A.M . DR. ROBERT A. M ATTHEWS, ' 28
"Socia l Psychi atry"
35 th Class Reunion
II :3 0 A .M . DR. LOUIS ANT UPIT, '23
" Epigast ric H ern ia in its R el a t io n t o In t ra-
Abdominal D isease"
40th Cl ass Reuni on
II :4 5 A.M . DR. H. H ARRIS PERLMAN, ' 18
" T he Seborrheid Di ap er Reaction"
4 5th Class Reunion
12 :00 N oon DR. J . W ALLACE H URFF, '1 3
" Doctors' Inter est in Voluntar y Medi cal Car e
Program s"
50 th Class Reunion
12 :1 5 P.M. DR. HOWARD L. H ULL, '08
" High Po in ts in th e Recognition and Treatmen t
of All ergi c Condition s"
l ~
.'
ALUMNI DAY CLIN ICS
WEDNESDAY, JU N E I I , 1958
10 :00 A.M. Cl ini co-Path olog ical Conference
Pr esen ted by the foll owing members of the Gradu ating
Class:
ROBERT A. COOPER, J R.
JOHN A . C RA IG, JR.
JOHN L. D UNN
WI LLIAM ELIADES
JOSEPH T. ENGLISH
DONALD E. WI LLARD, JR.
O IL JOSEPH M EDOFF, FaCIIII )' Adviser
II :00 A.M. D R. ANDREW J . RAM SAY
" T he Expanding Resp on sibil iti es of An atomy 111 the
Modern Medical Curriculum"
I I : 15 A.M . DR. WILLI AM A. SODEMAN
" T he Current Statu s of D ietary Fats in Ath erosclerosis"
II :30 A.M. DR. M . H . F. F RI EDMAN
" T he Filling and Emptying of the Gall Bladder"
11 :4 5 A.M . OIL BALDWIN L. K EYES
" Psych iat ry in G en eral H ospitals"
12 :00 N oon DR. H ENRY B. D ECKER
" Ha nd Eruption s"
12 :1 5 P.M . DR. JOHN H . G IlIBON, JR.
" A Study of Breathing dur ing Surgica l Operation s
under G en eral An esth esia"
1:00 P .M. DEAN'S LUNCHEON - McCl ellan H all
7: 00 P.M . ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQU ET - T he
Bellevu e-Str atford H otel , Broad and W aln ut Streets
CO M M ENCEM EN T DAY
Thur sday, June 12, 1958
I I :00 A.M. Commenceme nt Exercises of the Class of
19 58 at th e Forrest Theatre, W al nut Street
CLI IC CO M M ITTEE
D ANIEL W . LEWIS, Chairman
PETER A. TH EODOS, Alternate
PAUL H . FRIED
JOHN E. H EALEY, J R.
PASCAl. F. LUCCHESI
JOSEPH M EDOFF
AN UIlEW J. R AI\ISAY, A.B ., Ph.D.
Dr. Andrew J. Ramsay Appointed Head of Anatomy Department
The Boa rd of Trustees, at a special meeting on March 17, 1958, appo inted Dr. Andr ew
J. Ramsay to the position of Professor of Anatomy, H ead of the Department, and Director
of The D aniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy of The Jefferson Medical Coll ege, succeeding
the late D r. George Allen Bennett. D r. Ramsay has been a member of the teaching staff at
Jefferson for twenty-two years. working close ly first with D r. J. Parsons Schaeffer and then
with Dr. George Allen Bennett in the affairs of the Anatomy Department and of the
In stitute.
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A native of Indiana, D r. Ram say was born at Angola on December 10, 1907. After
attend ing local schools he entered DePauw Univers ity at Greencastl e, Indiana fro m which he
was g radua ted in 1930 with the A.B . degree as a zoo logy major and wit h premedical prep-
aration. After conside ring a military career Dr. Ram say en tered Cornell University to study
med icine, adva nced medical sciences, and to teach. H is first teaching ap po intment was as
Assistant in Hi stology and Embryology in the Cornell Universi ty Medical and G raduate Schools
in the fall of 1930. The following year he became an Instructor, a positio n he held until
1936.
At Cornell Dr. Ramsay came under the comb ined influences of academic and profes-
siona l medical atmospheres. Although medicine had become his primary intention, the asso-
ciation with such medical educa to rs as Benjamin Freeman Kingsbury, Howard B. Ad elmann,
Simon Henry Gage , Ab ram Tucker Kerr and James B. Sumner determined his shift to a
career in teachi ng and research in the basic medical sciences . After receiving the degree of
Doctor of Phil osophy in Anatomy in 1934, and reluctant to leave the stimulating academic
at mosphere at Cornell , Dr. Ramsay remain ed two additional years for post-docto ral study
and research. In 1936 he was invited by Dr. J . Parsons Schaeffer to join the staff at The Daniel
Baugh Institute of An atomy as an Associate. H e was adva nced to Assistant Professor in 1937,
to Associate Professor in 1941 , and to full Professor in 1948.
D r. Ramsay is anxio us, togeth er wi th the entire Anatomy Staff of teache r-investigators ,
to maintain and to enhance the splendid record esta blished for th e An atom y Department in
both teaching and research by his distinguished predecessors, and to ext end to qualifi ed and
dedicated students the opportunity to learn and to exercise modern investigative methods. He
is desirous of st reng thening faciliti es for and of foster ing interest in the study of cel lul ar
anatomy and fun ction by means of the most recent of the anatomists' tools, ph ase contrast,
fluor escence, and electron microscopy.
The resea rch interests of the new Director are var ied and include both morphology and
function, norma l and experimenta l. He has contributed to medical literature on lymphatic
tissue and tonsils , descriptive and experimental embryology and histology, endocrin e g lands,
sex de termina tion, lymphatics, transpl an tation , and fun ction al myology. H e has made motion
pictu re films deali ng with lymphatic dr ain age patterns function al myology and hum an em-
bryonic and fetal muscul ar movements, and has devised simp lified co lor photomicrog raph ic
procedures.
H e belongs to many scientific and profession al societies, also to the Sigma X i and Phi
Kapp a Phi honor ary societies and to Lambd a Chi Al pha and Phi Beta Pi fraternities. In
March 1958 he becam e an honor ar y member of the Alumni Associat ion of The Jefferson
Medical Coll ege. D r. Rams ay's hobbi es are trout and salmon fishin g , mountain climbing,
and photog raphy, including aerial photogramm etry. In 1934 he married Sara Passmore
Sharpless, and since 1947 th e Rams ays have resided in Med fo rd Lakes, N ew Jersey, wit h
thei r two child ren, Andrew Jr. and Mary Loui se.
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Promotions, New Appointments, Resignations and Death
PROMOTIONS
A NDREW J . RAM SAY, Ph.D ., f rom Professor of H istology
and Embryo logy to Professor of Anatomy and Director
o f th e D ani el Baugh Institute of Anatom y.
AARON CAPPER, M .D., fro m As sociate Professor o f C lin ical
Ped iatr ics to Clinical Professor of Pedi atrics.
PAUL J . POINSARll , M .D., f rom Associate Professor to
Cli n ical Professo r of Psychi atry.
TH OMAS F. N EALON. M .D., f rom Associate in Surge ry to
Assistan t Pro fessor o f Surgery.
CHARLES G . STEINMETZ, III, M .D. , from A s s o ci at e
in Ophthalmology to A s si st ant Profe s sor o f
Ophth alm ology.
JOSEPH LOUIS WI LKERSON, M.D., f rom In structor to Asso-
ciate in U rol ogy.
LEWIS C. M ANGES, M.D ., f rom Assistant to Associate in
Surgery .
WII .LlMI P. COGHLA N, M.D., from Assistant to In structor
in Sur ge ry.
EUGENE S. F ELDERM AN, M.D., fro m Assistant to Instructo r
in Urology.
NEW APPOINTMENTS
H ENRY H ARRIS PERL MAN, M .D., as Cl in ical Pro fessor of
Ped iatr ics, effectiv e Februar y 1, 1958 ( wi tho ut stipend) .
MILTON T OPOREK, Ph .D., as Assistan t Professor of Bio-
che mis try (effect ive Apr il 16, 1958 ) .
THEODORE T. T SALTAS, M .D ., as Assistan t Professor of
Pathology.
ALVIN F. G OLDFAR B, M .D., as Associate in O bstetrics and
G yn ecology .
EDGAR C HA RLES St-LTH, M.D., as Assistan t in Med icine.
RESIGNA TIONS
CHARL ES A. r UREY, M.D., Assistant Professor of Physical
M edi cine (effective Februa ry 28, 1958 ) .
PAlIL H . J ER NSTROM, M.D., A s s is t a n t P r o f e s so r of
Pathology.
H ENRY L. KAZAL, M .D ., Assistant Pro fessor of Path o logy.
H ARRY L. ROGERS, M.D., Assistan t Pro fesso r of Cli nical
Medi cin e.
DEATH
G EORGE A LLEN BENNETT, M .D., D ean, Pr o f e s so r of
Anatom y and H ead of the D epartmen t ; D irecto r of
th e Dan iel Baugh In st itute of Anatomy, Februa ry 27,
1958, Chicago, Illino is.
Faculty Members Present Papers at Northern Virginia Clinic Assembly
On Sunday, April 13, 1958, D octor s H an s G . K eitel ,
Thom as F. N ealon , Abrah am E. Rakoff , Willi am A. Sod e-
man and F. Willi am Sunderman particip ated in the p ro-
g ram of the N orthern Virg ini a Clinic Assembly.
This is an a ll-clay post -graduate program held in Wake-
field Hi gh School in Arlington , Virginia, sponso red by
the Al exandria, Fairfax and Arl ing ton M edi cal Societi es.
It is an annual eve n t and othe r medical schoo ls have
previously pa rt icipa ted. App roximately 400 ph ysician s
usuall y attend.
In vit ati on s to Jefferson faculty members were exte nde d
by the Program Co mm ittee of the Assembly, of which Dr.
Cha rles Derrickson , Class of 1950 , is a member .
The foll owing pap ers were g iven during th e morning
prog ram :
IG
10 :00 a.rn. D ifferen tial Di agnosis of Chest Pain - D r.
Will iam A. Sod eman, D ean, Magee Professo r
of Medi cin e and H ead of th e Depar tment.
10 :30 a.m . Abnormal U terine Bleed ing-Dr. Abrah am
E. Rakoff , Clin ica l Pro fesso r of Obstetr ic
and G ynecol ogi c End ocri no logy.
11 :00 a.m. Recess
1 I : 15 a.rn . Tumors Commo n ly Encountered in Chi ld ren
- Docto r Thom as F. N ealon , Jr., Assistant
Professor of Surgery, and D octo r H ans G.
Keitel , P rofesso r of Ped iatr ics and H ead of
th e D epa rtmen t.
11 :4 5 a.rn . Mainten an ce o f High Stand ards of Labora-
to ry Ca re - D octor F. Will iam Sun derman ,
Clin ical Pro fessor of Med icine and Di recto r
o f the Di vision of Metabol ic Resea rch .
Ri gh t. Icft. 10 I'i ~hl:
Docrous S OIlE" IA N, K EIT EL,
NEALO " KO NZEL "I AN,
S ' IIEn " IAN anrl R AKO FF
Foll ow ing luncheon , sectional meetings were ca rried on
concur rent ly, with each of th e faculty members conducting
an info rma l questio n and answe r d iscussion on his own
specia lty.
At 3 :30 p.m . Doctors Keitel , ea lon, Rakoff and Sod e-
ma n partic ipated in a Clin icopathological Conferen ce.
A cocktai l pa rty concl uded th e ali-day program.
As a very pleasant ad junct to the meeting , the Wash-
ington Ch apter of the Alumni Association entertained at
a cocktai l pa rty and buffet supper on Saturday evening,
April 12, in hon or of the visitors and their wives at the
Army- avy Club in W ash ington .
orne 37 of the local alumni and their wives attended
and it was a mos t informa l and delightful evening.
Bel ow: \Vashill~toll Cha pte r en te r ta ins al bu ffet d inne r ill lrono r of gues ls
Above : DR. GIIl IlO J an d DR. ~IATAS III London, Sep te m be r ]947
Dr. Gibbon Receives Rudolph Matas Award in Vascular Surgery
Dr. John H. Gibbon , J r., Samu el D. G ross Prof essor of
Surgery and Head of the Department , has been notified by
T ulane University that he has been named the recipient
of the Rudolph Matas Award in Vascular Surgery. This
honor will be confe rred upon D r. G ibbon on May 9th in
N ew Orleans.
In his lett er to Dr. Gibbon telling him of the award,
Rufus C. Harri s, President of the University, said-"Yo ur
pioneering efforts in the field of extracorporeal circulation
result ed in the, development of a heart-lung apparatus that
has made it possib le to perform open heart surgery safely
and effectively. This is a monumenta l achiev ement and
meri ts the high est recogn ition . I hope very mu ch that you
will accept thi s award: '
T he Rudolph Matas Award was made poss ible by a
fund created in 1933 in memory of Mi ss Violet S. Har t,
by her brot he r, the late Mr. Mik e S. Hart. Miss H art had
been a devoted patient and admi rer of Dr. Matas.
D r. Matas, who died on Sep tember 23, 1957, in h is
ninety-eight h year, was world renowned . 0 othe r Amer i-
can surgeon had so many honors conferred upon him . He
had headed every impo rtant Am erican surgical society and
was Presiden t of the International Society of Surgeon s as
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well. H is g reatness was recogn ized by nations and their
learn ed societ ies, whi ch sing led him out for knigh thood,
fellowshi ps, doctorates and other mar ks of esteem.
Hi s was the world 's high est award for general surgery,
the Henry Bigelow Medal of the Boston Surgical Society.
The world 's h igh est award fo r vascular surgery is named
in his honor . It is thi s award wh ich D r. Gibbon will receive
on May 9.
D r. Matas won world renown fo r his pio neering in vas-
cular surge ry. H is g reatest contribution in th is field was
the introduction of a basic new principl e to preserv e the
circulation in pati ent s with aneurysms. More tha n 67 years
ago he performed a curative operat ion of an aneurysm by
suturing the o rifices with in the sac.
Dr. Matas was also a pio nee r in thora cic surgery and was
the first to use a sp ina l anest heti c in America.
It is inte rest ing to note that D r. Matas was in the gra du-
at ing class of the Medical Depar tment of the Un iversity
of Louisiana (T ulane) in 1880 when D r. Gross gave the
commencement add ress.
The occasion of the award to D r. Gibbon will be doubly
significant in that Tulane University will also have a mem-
orial service in Dr. Matas' honor at that t ime.
RADIATION THERAPY
THIS RA ~IATION-THERAPY UNIT IS
DEDICATED TO THE MEMORY OF
EDWARD GRAY PENDLETON
Radiation Th erap y plays an important ro le in the treat-
ment of cancer toda y. Jefferson Hospital and Medical
College is one of the three ma jo r teachin g institutions in
Ph iladelphi a who have built new D epartm ent s of Radia-
tion Th erapy recent ly.
Th e Department of Radiation Therapy at Jefferson
Hospital pr ior to 1956 was housed in separate unit s on
the second floors of the Curtis Clinic and the Thompson
Ann ex Building. It was felt that a unified department was
essent ial for the proper care and treatment of the cancer
patient. Space for such a departm ent was available in
the combined areas of the old cent ral d ressing room and
the sub -basement below.
Plans for the departmen t util izing this space were com-
pleted in ep tember of 1955. Construction was started in
N ovember of 1956, and was completed in May of 1957
at a cost in excess of 300,000. The department was offi -
cially opened on Alumni Day. 1957, by Admiral Kauffman
and the late Dean, Dr. Geo rge A. Benn ett. Th e dep artm ent
is under the dir ection of D r. Joseph P. Concanno n and Dr.
Simon Kramer.
Bel ow: A t t ru c t ivc lv Furn ished wa it ing room f 0 \- p at ients
A hovc: Anothe r m ach in e in use is the 250 K ilo volt R otat ion al X -I'ay Mach ine
~lRo BO UIlUEA , se rrio r X _Ioay th e r apy techn ic ian , is sho wn sett ing an arc of
rot a t ion on th e machi n e Io r t rc utmc nt of the pa ti ent
The new department has its entrance through the first
floor of the old building . The two floors of Radiation
T herapy are connected by a depa rtmental elevator. T he
first floor contains the waiti ng rooms , offices and examining
rooms and is designed prima rily fo r seeing new pat ients
and patients return ing for follow-up exami nation . The
lower floor contains all the Radiation Therapy equipment.
There are addition al examining rooms, confe rence rooms
and physics laboratories on this floor.
The major equipment consists of a Cobalt Teletherapy
Unit, a 250 Kilovol t Rotational X -ray T herapy machine,
Left: Conven t ional 250-K ilovolt
is used f01' sta t io na l'. field
therapy. DR. R ENZt is seen
in st ruct iu g techuici un , ~ l lss
SE WE LL, in t he treatm cnt
tech n iq ue
Above: T echnicians sh own at th e con t ro ls of th e mach in es
and a 2 50 K ilovolt stat iona ry therapy unit. A \00 K ilovolt
and a 60 Kilovolt machine are avai lable for the treatment
of superficial malign ancies. early 1,000 milligrams of
rad ium arc available for the tr eatment of cancer.
T he major functio n of the Department of Radiation
Therapy is the care and the treatm ent of the cancer pati ent.
Th e trainin g of residents, intern s and students in the
science of radi ation therapy is the second maj or fu nction
of the department. A research program has been deve loped
in the Department of Radiation T herapy in conjunctio n
with othe r departmen ts in the college and hospital.
Below: The Coh a lt Telet lreru pv A ppurutus cont uins ] ,800 cu r ie s of rudiouct ive
co ha lt. It s radiations arc eq u ivalen t to those ohtained from th e 3,000,000 volt
X-r ay machine. DR. RE;\,ZI is sh own po sitiolling the patient fo.· treatmen t.
,\ lJss 1-I01l(;so;\" ch ie f technician. and technician . Mr ss L TM A i'O, assist
hov e: DII. KIlA;\IEIl and On, CO:"CAl'i:"ON hold an informal di scu ssion with Ih e
residents following ex a m in a t ion of th e patient
Right: DII. RIVERA, se n ro r resident ill
Radiation Th erapy, points out the
major ch anges in the radiograph of the
pati ent bcing treated hy Co ba lt Bcam
T eletherapy
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Above: Secre ta r-ie s" sta t ion in Radiation Therapy Dcpurtrueu t
Bel ow: A vicw of thc tre a tment corr-i dor
Left: DII . RI\'EI{A
describes the find in gs
in thc na sopharyn x
fo llowing co m p lc tio n
of the t reatmcnt
B clow: ca n n ing device For detection of m ctastatic th yro id ca nce r devel o ped
hy DII. J. P. C Ol CA"NON and DR. . KIlAi\l EIl
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Cardeza Foundation and Radia tion Therapy Collaborate in
Experimentation in Treatment of Leukemia
D r. Leand ro M. T ocan tins, Professor of Clinical and
Exp erim ent al Medi cine and Di rector of The D ivision of
Hematology of the Cardeza Foundation , to ld a group
of science write rs recently of the progr ess being made in
the treatm ent of leuk emi a by bone mar row transfu sions.
Acute leuk emi a pat ient s who have been gi ven massive
doses of X -ray are g iven transfusion s of billions of bone
mar row cells. Dr. Tocantins stated that there is no evidence
that treatm ent with the present amounts does any good,
but f rom expe rimental work with animals, there is some
basis fo r the belief that g reatly increased amo unts of both
X-ray and bon e marrow cells may produce encourag ing
result s.
Th e first pa rt of the new trea tment consists of irr adi ation
over the pati ent's entire body, eit her X -ray or the Cobalt
machine being used . A day or two later a transfu sion of
5 to 20 billio ns of cells f rom the bon e mar row of a donor
is g iven directly into a vein in the arm .
To date, the largest dose of X -ray whi ch has been g iven
at Jefferson has been 350 roentge ns, and the largest bone
marrow transfu sion has been 20 billi on cells. Dr. Tocantins
feels that, if th e X-ray dosage could be increased to 600
roentge ns ( now a leth al dose) and the number of bone
mar row cells in the transfusion increased to betw een 50
and 100 billi on , there might be a chan ce that the treat -
ment wou ld work.
To date, thirteen patients have been g iven X -ray and
bone marrow tran sfusi ons , with resu lts wh ich varied from
fair to ind ifferent , the longest remis sion having been seven
mont hs and the sho rtest three weeks.
The bone marrow infusion , which is about the consistency
of a milk shake, is made of all the various types of blood
cells found in bone mar row . Cells are scraped, leeched from
the marrow of ribs taken either from a volunteer or from
person s wh o have d ied in an accide nt o r of a non -malign ant
non- infectious disease.
Ribs can be removed easily and wit hout harm fro m vol-
unt eers. Dr. John Y. T empleton , III , Clinical Prof essor of
Surgery, has been pe rfo rming the ope rat ion at Jefferson .
Two sma ll slits are mad e, one in the chest and the othe r
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in the back. The rib is then cut at each place and slipped
fro m its cove ring . Usually the fifth and sixth rib are taken
at a time.
Since each rib supplies only about three billion cells of
bon e marrow, there is the pro blem of obtaini ng a sufficient
supply to continue and expand expe rimenta l work and
treatment. To this end a bone ma rrow bank has been started .
Dr. Tocantins explained to the science writ ers, who are
touring res e a rc h centers under the sponsorship of the
Amer ican Cancer Society, that it is the hope of those en-
gaged in these exper iments that the transfused ma rrow,
whi ch is used to replace the cells destroyed by X-ray, may
even mu lt ip ly and start a new line of blood cells. While
thi s has not yet happened in the pat ients treated, it has
occur red in anima ls. Should it be possible to produce this
effect in humans, the treat me nt wou ld be of great help
III combati ng leuk emia and mig ht extend the use of X-ray
in treating othe r types of cancer.
In the fo llowing paragraphs Doctors Simon K ramer,
Associate Professor of Radiology and Joseph Concannon,
Associate Professor of Radi o logy describe the X-ray phase
of the treatment.
The object of total body irrad iation is two-fold: one
purpose is to destroy all the leukemic cells by irradiation
and the second is to suppress the immune response of the
body so that it will accept the bone marrow graft.
The problem was to determ ine the dose whi ch would
achieve these ends withou t prod ucing irreparable damage
to other systems. Data obtai ned fo llowing atomi c bomb
explosions at N agasaki and Hi roshim a, and from accidenta l
atomic exposures indicate the the death s of individua ls who
received total body doses below 900 roentgens were due
prima rily to bone mar row fa ilu re. It is likely that in people
expose d to higher doses of irradi ation primary damage to
the gastrointest ina l tract was a majo r factor in causing
deaths. The LD 50 in man has been assessed at 300 to 600
roentgens. These doses, however, are based on carefu l es-
timates and not on accura te measurements. Th e LD 100
fo r leuk emic cells is as yet unknown as is the dose necessary
to surpass the imm un e response.
Since no reliable data was ava ilable it was dec ided to
start the program at 350 roentge ns total body dose, the
lower estimate of the LD 50 in man. It is necessary to keep
in mind, however, that the LD 50 for patients who are
acute ly ill is u ndou b te d ly lower than tha t for healthy
individuals.
T he concept of dosage measurements in total body irradi -
atio n programs in man has varied f rom institution to in-
sti tutio n. There is therefo re very little relation ship between
T he re was good correlation between the doses obtained
experimenta lly 111 the water tank with that obtained in the
pat ient.
The patient was positioned at a distance of four meters
f rom the cobalt source so that the entire body could be
includ ed in the beam of radiat ion. The dose rate was low
because of the dis tance between the source and the pat ient,
and several hours were required to deliver the desired dose.
H alf the dose was given through the ant erior surfa ce and
Below: Lcukcmia victim receiving Coha lt 'I'c le theru py
the effects observed and the sta tement of the dose give n.
Ideally the dose should be exp ressed as the dose abso rbed
per gram of tissue. This system of measurement introduces
extreme difficulties in clinica l dosimetr y, and it was de-
cided therefore to exp ress the dose of radi ation g iven as
that dose del ivered to the center of th e patient' s body. Our
state ment of the total bod y dose give n to the pat ien t rep-
resents, therefore, the min imum dose received by any part
of the body.
Dosage measurement s were first made in the water tank
and prel imin ary estimates of dose and dose rate were ob-
tained at various depths. Multiple io n iza t ion chamber
measurements were made th rough out the period of irrad i-
at ion of the pat ient, and entrance skin dose, exit skin dose,
midline dose, as well as maximum dose were measured.
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the other half through the posterior surface of the body.
A high er deg ree of homogeneity of dosage th rough out the
body was obta ined by the use of this technique.
Cl inical symptoms duri ng the period of irradiation were
restricted to mild nausea and vomi ting in the three patients
treated. Cons ide rable info rmation has been obtained, al-
though, the three patients so treated have since died. On e
pat ient , despite the relative ly high dose of total body irrad i-
ation, had persistence of leukemic cells in both per ipheral
blood and in bone mar row. On e other pati en t showed no
evide nce of leukemic cells at post -mortem. Thi s seems to
ind icate that there is a certain variability of the 100 %
leth al dose for leukemic cells. Further work will be neces-
sary to determine thi s 100 % lethal dose for leukemic cells.
Members of the Graduating Class with Jefferson Relationsh ip
\X'I LLI AM FR EDERICK B AUER
Father, W ill iam An dr ew Bauer, M.D ., 1929
RI CH ARD TH EODO RE B ERN STI N E
Brother, Earl LeRoy Bern stine, M.D ., 1955
GEORGE F REDERICK BLECH SCHMIDT
Grandfather, George Ol iver O. Sant ee, M.D ., 1897*
Uncle, Jul ius Blechschm idt, M.D ., 1908
RO BERT D AVID B LO EM EN DAAL
Father, Gerrit John Bloemendaal, M.D., 1926
Uncl e, D irk Corne lius Bloemend aal , M.D ., 1927
Broth er, John Willi am Bloemend aal, M.D ., 1955
J OH N H ERM AN B OWMAN
Cousin, Jacob Henry Brubaker, M.D., 19·12
Cousin, Joseph Brubaker Hess, M.D ., 1957
R OGER HARRISON BRODKIN
Fathe r, Henry Andrew Brodk in, M.D ., 1924
FRANK THO M AS CARNEY
Father, Francis T homas Carney, M.D ., 1924*
H E N RY STEP HEN CLAIR
Fath er, Phil ip S. Clair , M.D. , 1926
Brothe r, Gerald F. Clair, M .D ., 1956
H ARLO W J AY COZZOLINO
Father, James Anth ony Cozzolino , M.D ., 1920*
A L FRED R AL PH D EC ATO
Father, Alfred Anthony DeCato, M.D ., 1929
H OW ARD AT HAN IE L EpST EIN
Cousi n, Bertram Herbert Frohm an, M.D. , 1957
J ULI AN D AVID F ELDM AN
Uncle, Joseph W aldman, M.D. , 1930
Cousin, Joseph Medoff, M.D ., 1939
RI CH ARD FR AN CIS F E UDAL E
Cous in, Romu aldo Riccard " Scicchit ano, M.D. , 1927
M OR REN J ACK GR EENB UR Y
Uncle, Albert Stri ckler, M.D ., 1907*
PHILI P CALDWEL L H UGH ES
• Father, Lee W estlake H ugh es, M.D. , 191 6
GEORGE A RTH U R J ACK
Cousin, Robert Arthur N orth rop, M.D ., 1932
M ARVIN EWTON K ALLISH
Cousin, Paul Fr ied, M.D. , 1939
*Deceased
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H ARRY EVERETT L EF EVER, JR .
Father, Harry Everett Lcl'ever, .M.D., 192 5
FRANCIS K EIT ER M O LL , JR.
Father, Francis Keiter Moll , M.D ., 1928
Brother, Joseph H enry Moll , M.D ., 1957
RI CH ARD F RAN CIS O 'BRI EN
Cousin , W illiam John McLaughl in, M.D ., 1953
A N THO N Y J OSE PH P EL LICAN E, J R.
Father, An thony Joseph Pell icane, M.D ., 1933
P AUL M ARGERUM R O EDIGER
Brother-in-law, Alf red ear les Cook, Jr. , M.D .. 19·17
J ERO M I' L E\X'IS S ANDLER
Uncl e, 1. Lewis Sandl er, M.D ., 1926
C HA RLES D AVID SCHLOSS
Fath er, Cha rles Ken neth Schloss, M.D ., 1928
L EO N P ASQ UAL SCICCHITANO
Father, Rom ualdo Riccardo Scicch itano, M.D ., 1927
H ARRY D EAN SNYDER
Father, Harry Minus Snyder, M.D. , 1926
R OB ERT GLENN SOMERS
Uncle, Meyer omers, M.D ., 1927
Uncle, Frank orners, M.D ., 1939
ARTH UR M . SPIEGLEMAN
Cousi n, Arthur teinberg, M.D ., 1950
WILLIAM AL FR ED STECHER
Fath er, W ill ;am A. Robert Stecher, M.D ., 1929
J OH N E VAN S THOM AS
Father, Carlyle Mil ton Th omas, M.D ., 1926
Brother, Carlyle Milton Th omas, J r., M.D ., 1956
WILLIAM J OSEP H THOM AS
Fath er, George Nor fleet Thomas, M.D., 1923
J OSEPH J OH N T URCHI
Uncle, Angelo Marco Perr i, M.D ., 1925
R ICH ARD R O BBIN S V AN DERBEEK
Father, Stuart W ard Vanderbeek, M.D. , 1921
ST EW ART A N DERSO N V ER Noov , JR .
Father, Stewart -Anderson Ver Nooy, M.D. , 1925
WILLIAM J OSE PH W ARREN
Father. Jacob W arren, M.D ., 1928
D O N BRI GH T W EE MS, J R.
Fath er, Don Brigh t W eems, M.D ., 1930
ANNUAL GIVING FUND GROWS TOWARD FINISH
JOI-IN H. GIBBON , JR ., M .D ., Cbainua»
As Alumni Week approaches , I want to share with you a few person al reflections about
the Tenth Annual Giving Fund and the total task o f matching aspirations with the do llars
to do Je fferson 's job. By the close of the Fund on Alumni D ay, we hope to have exceeded
110,000 thi s yeai-.
Again this yea r, the Fund is continuing 10 the constant need to provide adequate
salari es for the faculty members in the basic years in medicine . The splendid alumni re-
spon se to Class Agent req uests has again shown that the alumni bod y believes in Jeffer-
son's task and in the alumni fund as a means of supporting the College.
The Class Agents and Associates are of inspiration to all of the lead ers. Their con-
tinuing effo rts for the Co llege reveal devoted loya lty and belief that their classmates want to
respond to Jeffer son's need . Their correspon dence with class members preserves class unity
and provides an essential add itiona l link between alumni and the educational program of
the Co llege. T he Alum ni Annual Giv ing Fund functions depend g reatly on the Agents'
and Associates' interested leadership.
The College needs funds to keep Jefferson 's resources equal to its purpose and oppor-
tunities. The Alumni Fund has been an important factor in providing an addition to teachers'
sa la ries ; it has also supported the program which has enlarged the pre -clinical teachin g staff
to meet the high standards for a large student body. The Fund does onl y part of the job -
bu t it is a vital part.
It is a fact that other sources of support are impressed by alumni g ifts - not only wh at
alumni g ive but the fact of broad g iving is of supreme imp ortance . Alumni of our Alm a
Mater traditionally have a feeling of responsibility toward the College which is recogn ized
widely by others. T his example of alumni loyalty and giving helps in securing other fund s.
The Tenth Fund is g rowing we ll toward the goal. On Apri l 14, 1958 , 43.2 0 of the alumn i
have g iven $90, 438.24. W e are grateful to the men who repeat their contributions year
after year , and to those who make gif ts of increased amount in progressing years.
T here are some alumni who have contributed in for mer years but have not yet sent
a g ift to Jefferson. Class Agent s are hopeful that many of these alumni wi ll now reply to
their req uests , rais ing class totals as the end of the Fund year nears.
Jefferson is moving forward - meeting increased dem ands upon her. You can take a
necessary part in her future by making contact with your Class Agent now. Your interest
and concern for the College will be warmly appreciated by all. We hope that we sha ll have
the pleasure of seeing you during Alumni Week.
Leading classes arc shown below and position of all classes on the facing page.
AM OUNT - Elmer J. Elias, 1928 3,865.
NUMBER - Peter A. H erbut, N.G 103
PERCEN T - Robert J. Senior, 1955 64. 5%
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Eph l'll t n . I' a .
Ca pe :\I n ~' Co u r-t 1101lsl', X . .J.
Putt s t 0\\'11, P n ,
l' i ,·<1u",ut . Ca li f.
1~I·atl t' uf oli . Fl a .
Ku tz town. Pu ,
\\' illium :-oport, POl .
I'hll ,u lulph lu , I' a.
A rd m ore , I ta .
IIl sma r ek . Xort h llako l"
Winonu . ~lIuu .
1'hil ,.. Iel ph lu, 1'a .
I'hll a<1"ll'h lll . I'a .
I'hlla'h' ll'hi a . I' a .
B.'v el'l ~' , x . ,I .
Phillldt'lph la . P~ r.
Lp\ 'ltt OWII, l in.
Ph l lntle lpb lu , PiI ,
I'hll:l<l,-.phl:l . 1' :1 .
)lollru \'i n, C"Hli f.
Xew 'l'1·illoli. Pa ,
Alt oona . PH,
Philndt'IIlIlin, I' ll .
I'hil:lel"lphi :l , 1':1.
I'h iI,,,I I'1p h lu , 1':1.
K IU.l:st OIl, PH.
LHIII 'astpl'. Pa ,
l ln rri xhu rjr. I ta .
Pl t t s hu ruh . POl.
'1'1'1'111011 . .\' , ,I .
I lu ve rt u w u , I' ll.
\\'~'tlllli ss ili g' , It a .
L n n en sr er . POI ,
.vt lun t le C ltr, :\.•1.
~llllf h (JI'nll g'I', x, ,I.
I rnyt u n , ()lIt o
Pltil ndl'lllllia , PH.
Philacieiphia , P a ,
I'hil ll,I "lphl ll . I' a .
I'h ll :l ,l elJl hl ll , I'll .
Philad elphia , Pa ,
(·amel"II . :\ . .1.
Philnd ..l p h in , P II .
P i t t l'lhu l'g'h , I'll ,
l 'hilatlpII Jhill , Pu ,
Philad elph ia , PH,
I'hll ll<l"lphi a . 1' :1.
I'hil:l el"IJlhln . I' ll .
UI IJ H~ I' D n I'h,\', Pn .
Cu mdr-n, x, ,I .
\\' ill lie l,l, Kn n su s
' F'r r-n t un , X . .J.
I' h i ln ,l ..lph la , I'll .
Ph l ludt -Iph lu , I'a .
1I,,,I'lollli,,leI . :\ . .J,
1)Hy tuu n H I' Il Ch. Fl a ,
I'hiln,I"lphl:l . I' n .
l'hil,,,IPlJlh la . I'a .
(; l'pt 'll ~hll r g' . I'n,
l'hll ll, I"IJlhill . 1'a .
I' h il llel" IJlh lll . 1':1 .
P h il llclt'l ph ia , P'l.
Pllilllllpiphi ll , Pa .
I'hil ,,,lelph ln . 1'a .
BllfTnl o . :\. Y.
LOIl g" BI'H t'h . Ca lif.
I'hil ll,h-IJllti ll. I'a .
P hii adpl I.ll ill , Pa ,
Phi l lll lt·l pll ia . Pa .
C I:l l'ks llll 1'l: . W . \ ' :1 .
I' h il ,,, 1<,lp h la . 1' ,1.
I'hila,l"IJlhl :l , I' ll .
Br yn ::\Iu\\'1' Pa
I'II'iln.i..l IJlI l tl . P;l.
\\'o oellllll·,\'. :\ . .1.
I' h i l,,, ' ,, lp h la . I' a .
l'ltil :l<l"lph in . 1' :1 .
\\· ,,"'h . \ \ ' . "a.
I' h ll:lel" l p h la . 1':1.
I' h il ,,, I,,l p h ill . I'a .
Kllox vlll .., TI'IIIl .
Pllil llllf'II,ltia . I lu.
:4111·il1g'IiI' )«1 . I tH.
PhiIlHll ·]I ,lIi a . Pll.
('hnJl ,,1 11111. :\ . C.
B '·ookl .,-n . :\ . Y.
I' h i l,,, I,, IJlh l:l . 1':1.
I'hiln,I"lphla . 1':1.
C ' I a:.;:-; ~\ ':':~ ~ II t / .\ ssucl u te
.l uh n F . ..M en t zel'
.Jul i us Wa~-
.1. l~llll e r P or te r
H uywn rd U . Tholll a s
C h l rl' Il C'C E. ()OWUt·s
W ill ialll .I . H o t t e na t et u
,," llJl llm II. R ot e
]·;t1g-u r w. '!' u ll )'
.1. Ll ow u rrl Cl uud
W ill lalll I!. Bod ens t ub
C hu r te s I' . Huhllill ~
.Iull u s W ul f s ull
) l ilu l'iec .I. K nrptol,'s
Lt'ig ht oll F. Appl pmnn
(;pun.:e 'I' . Tra c y
li n l'I"~' [1' , \\' f ~ her
\\'l1l ialll .1. H u rru uu
I). I{ nudall )[ ll( 'C nl"l'oll
Xu t huu P . Hl u ulTe r
Il HI' r~' 1·;. Kir~chlwi'
A sh er G . Kr lt ·lld
11'I'Ullk K I'H ~:"(L l lu r vev ~p \' f' ''s
)t'rull d s .;', Borzpll
C lu ren ve I) . Sm ith
~I II "shall C. HUlllhau!!h
Clu re ucr- H. F u rnu -r
Xormu n B . She p ler
Un ,'ld B, L1111 wi ;.:
I t. t:l'lI u t B n r r ~·
'1'1"'0 w. O 'Brieu
•Jo h n K L lvtn good
H oy Deck
1I11I'01el S . ()II vtd so n
L ee 'V. lIu!!h es
Holl e,' [ K . l,' lu le y
Hn ru ld W . •Iun es
Ha ld wl n I" K e r es
A<1ol l' h A . W lllkllll !!
R" ,' u olel S . G r i ffit h
~Ilit o u B. 1~lIInuu el
l le n r v B DeckerH';~' \\' . :\I ohle r
.Tose p h II . Cu r r ull
B"ujn mlu F. 1I lIsk ,,1I
A a ron CnpIH' r
Chu i-l r-s L tu t geu
.To h n II. Dugger
l In rt u u I.' . 1I 111u es
V h ll' Pli t 'P. :\[ cD pl'lII n t t
l Io wu I'll I':. Sny der
E lm"r .1. E li a s
~Ia ri o A . Cas t ll ll o
Lt'ih Go lu h
Il ermu u K Wluu t
.Io h n Ch"I" ,leu
C h n rh-s \\' . ~t'mhwll , III
•\I on zo W . II l1rl
.\ ,. (hul' .1. ~l eHt , ' "n
E lllll tl ll ci L . II nll ~t'1
LI 'Ollill'd \\' . Parkhlll'sf
.Io lln .1. O ' K I'e f e
A li soll n, P r ice
.Toh n .1. () e'1'u e l'k
Pa ul A , Kellll etI ~'
\\' n,\,nl' P . I1ansoll
III' )'hl'r t A . LlIs ('omhe
.T o h n Y. 'l·plIlp l" t on. III
.1. \\' lIlI n l''' D ln' is
.1flck T . Goek t~
n t'ra ll l E . Cu ll e r,\'
W III"'''" It. 1"1Il !!
E<1 w ' lI'l l .J. ~In rl'h r
,lohn .1. O u rtln u cl
Hol",r l C. P utT
.T llm"s Y. ~l lI ek,,1I
~Ia l' t l n ~1. ~la u , I ,, 1
O Jo;(':Ir :\1. \\' 1'11vel'
Gel'a l ,l ~I ark s
Onv l,l .T . Ll "lI el'mau
.JnnH':-; H . Cox:
Hol JPl't L. E" nn ~
,I nst'ph ,r. " I'ma o
G . Hu ss"" A tk lu s on
Hnlw r t .J. ~ pninl'
g tlJ:t' I Il~ I·~ . HOIHU'ci
H r olHwlI ,T. :\l e~i f' l'l )P,\'
1'"t,,1' .\ . 1I"I'II"t
CLASS STANDINGS - ALUMNI ANNUAL GIVING FUND, June 18,
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TotuI .\ III 111 n l Anuual (; i\ 'lng" ]i'uu tl
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Bl'l o \\' : Genia l A lu m ni "swa p sto r- ies " III soc iu] hourOhio Chapter
Th e eighth annual JEFFE RSON
Alumn i-Ohi o D inn er meeting was held
on T uesday 15 April 1958, in con-
junction with the annual Ohi o State
Medical Association meet ing, in Cin -
cinnati. As we peer int o the past we
recall the first of these Ohi o Chapt er
meetings whi ch convened in Caproni 's
Restaurant ( Cincinnati) on 24 April,
1951 ( Jeff. Med . ColI. Alumni Bul l.,
Vol. 5, Oct. 1951, p . 40-4 1) .
In compa rison, this eight h dinner -
meetin g was quite different; another
meetin g place, goo d esp rit , fine food ,
new faces, but some of the form er
ones missing.
Thi s year the Ohi o group met in a
large p rivate dining room of T own and
Cou ntry Restaurant , Covingt on , Ken-
tucky under the excellent arra ngement
of Dr. Robert J . Anzinger '38. Alumni ,
the ir wives and guests gathered during
the shades of early evening for fine
fellowsh ip, over s pa r k l ing cocktails
with a backg round of soft music. Soon
the " ice was brok en" and 'both tall and
sho rt stories about Jefferson were ex-
changed by the ge n ia l g ro u p (see
photos) .
At 8 :30 o'clock, as the candl es were
lit on the banq uet tab le, alumni, wives
Conv ivia l ity re in s at fest ive h oard
and guests relaxed to enjoy a superb,
de-luxe dinner featuri ng succulent filet
mig no n broiled in the kitchen of the
experts, and served in perfection . Con-
viviality continued (see photos) .
Ri ght: left t o ri ght:
Dn, LAWU E NCE WILSO N aIII I
Da. E,\Il1. K ANT EH g"ce ti ng
Du, Far and Dn. BUOW NELLEU
In memory of Jeffe rson 's illu stri ous
Dean , dynam ic fr iend, wh ose in fectiou s
enthus iasm sparked previou s meet ings,
the late D r. G eor ge A. Ben nett , rn ern-
bcrs of the group obse rved a mom en t
of si lence . It was an nou nced wit h re-
gret that D r. R. Bruce N ye, Pr esiden t
of the Al umn i Associat ion was ill, at
home, and was u na b I e to jo in the
group; regrets from D r. arnuel S.
Co nly, J r., Asst. to the D ean, wer e a lso
a n no u nce d, wit h regrets fr om D r.
D avid B. A llm an , ' 14, Pr es. of the
A.M .A .
D r. And rew J. Ramsay ( A B, PhD ) ,
former Pr o f e s so r of H istol ogy and
Embryology, recently promoted, now
Pro fessor of An atomy and D irecto r of
the D aniel Baugh Inst itute of An atomy
of Jefferson, was introd uced as g uest
speake r of the eve ning . In h is sincere
and pleasan t, yet fac tua l man ner, he
briefly sketched recent cha nges which
had taken p lace at Al ma M ater. H igh-
lights in cl u d e d use of the Forrest
Theatr e fo r Jefferson Commencements;
majo rity of fros h and sop homores
ma rried; the indiv idua l cost of medical
educatio n per year, pe r student in
U.S.A.; Jefferson's further expansion;
th e bas ic scie nce buildi ng; bestow al of
non -med ical degrees by Alma Mater,
etc.
T he in tense int erest of th e group was
ma n ifest in the numerous pe rti nent
quest ions wh ich fo l lo wed; all were
answe red in a most accurate and in-
te rest ing manner by the g uest speake r.
A fter an a n nounce me nt that th e
ninth an nua l meeting of JEFFERSO N
Alumn i-O hio wo uld be held at the
University Cl ub of Col um bus, T uesday
2 1 Apri l, 1959 ( d uring the O .S.M .A.
m e e ti n g ) , the mee ti ng was duly
adjourned.
A N THO N Y R U P P ERSBERG, J R., '33
Vice-Pres. f or Ohio
Southern New J ersey Chapter
Atlantic County
D r. Kenneth E. Fry, Clinical Pro-
fesso r of Surgery and D r. Ell sworth
R. Brow nell er, M ed ica l D i r e c t o r of
Jefferson H osp ita l, were guest speak-
ers at a meet ing of the Sou thern N ew
Jersey Chapte r of the Al um n i Associ-
at ion on Apri l 24, 1958. T he ga the r-
ing was held at the Hi tching Post on
the Whi te H orse Pik e at Cardiff, N ew
Jersey.
T he name of the C hap ter was
cha nged at th is meet ing to .. outh-
East N ew Jersey Ch apter," as it in-
cluded co u nt ies so ut h of A tlan tic
Co unty.
The fo l lo w i n g new officers were
elec ted at thi s meet ing : P resident D r.
D on ald D avidson '52 ; V ice-Pr esiden t
D r. Mor ton Rosen blat t '5 1; Secretary-
Treasurer D r. Ea rl Kan ter '5 1.
T he g uest speake rs brought news of
progress and expa nsion plan s at th e
Co IIeg(', and all who atte nded thor-
oug h ly en joyed the meet ing .
Florida Chapter
T he Flo rid a Chapter of the A lumn i
Associati on wi ll hold a dinner duri ng
the Flor ida M ed ical Associat ion 's meet-
ing on May 13, 19 58 at th e Americana
Hotel in Bal H ar bour ( M iam i Beach ) .
Flo rida.
Dr. Sam uel S. Co n ly, J r., Assistan t
to the D ean, will be the g uest speake r,
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and a fu ll account of the meeting will
be incl uded in the August issu e o f the
BULLETI .
Nort h Carolina Chapter
On May 6, 1958 the orth Carolina
Chapter of the Alumni Associati on will
hol d a lun ch eon meet ing in the Pisgah
Room of the Battery Park Hotel in
Ash evi lle, N or th Carolina .
The Medi cal Society of North Car-
olina wi ll he ho lding its Convention
at this time, so it is hoped that atte nd-
ance at the luncheon will be good.
D r. Robert B. Nye, Assistant Dean of
the Co llege, and Presid ent of the
Al umni Associat ion, will be th e guest
spea ker.
A furt he r accou nt of the meeting will
be included in the Aug ust issue of the
BU LLETIN.
Northeast e rn Pe nna. Chapter
D r. Theodor e R. Fetter, Professor
of Urology and H ead of the D epart-
ment, D r. Joh n Y. Templeton, III ,
Clinical Pro fessor of Surgery, and Dr.
Paul J. Poinsard, Clinical Professor of
Psych iatry, w ill be guest speakers at
the M ay 21, 19 58 meeting of th e
N or th eastern Pennsylvan ia Chapter of
the Alumni Associat ion . This will be
a di nner meet ing at the Fox Hill
Co unt ry C lub, and a full account of
the eve ning wi ll appear in th e Augu st
issue of the BU LL ETI N .
Th e Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege has received a grant of
$24,0 35 .00 fro m th e Atomi c En ergy Commission to study
the effects of embryonic irradiation on adult life expectancy
and adult path ology. The g rant is part of $1 ,250,000.00
in cont racts for uncl assified resear ch in biology and other
life sciences.
On Febru ary 22, 1958 DR. BERNARD J. ALPERS, Pro-
fessor of N eu rology and H ead of th e Department, lectured
at the W ayne State Uni versity Coll ege of Med icine in
Detr oit , Mich igan.
DR. FRANCIS J . BONNER, Associat e in Physical M edicin e,
has been appointed a member of th e "Committee of 50"
of the Phil ad elphia Fellowship Commission 's 1958 mem-
bersh ip d rive. The commission is seek ing $1 25,000.00 In
mem be rship and cont ributions for its work.
D R. H EINRICH BRIEGER, Professor of Industrial Medi -
cine in th e Departmen t of Preven tive Medicine, was in-
vited to spe ak at th e United Stat es Army Chemical W arfare
Laboratories, Army Chemical Cente r, Maryland , th e Sem-
ina r on Ai r Pollution of the United States Public H ealth
Serv ice in Cincinnati, th e Safety Conference and th e post-
g rad uate course of the Am erican Co llege of Chest Phy sicians
in Phi lad elphi a.
At the Second Annual Medi cal Symposium held March
26, 1958 at Abingt on Memori al Hospital, Abingt on , Penn-
sylvania , DR. J . MONTGOM ERY D EAVER, Associat e Pro-
fessor of Surgery, spo ke on " Exam ination of th e Acute
Abdomen ."
D R. MIl.TON J. FREI\X'ALD, Assistant in Ophthalm ology,
has been appo inted person al phy sician to th e Philadelphia
O rchestra and will accompany th e orches tra on a tour,
spo nsored by th e State D epartment, of thirteen European
countries- London, Engl and ; Paris and Bordeaux , France ;
Bergen and Oslo, N orw ay; Stockh olm, Sweden; Cop en -
hagen , D enmark ; Am sterdam, N eth erlands; Brussels, Bel-
gium; Koln and Munich, W est Germany ; Zurich, Switz er -
lan d ; Vienna and Graz, Austria; Ljubljana and Belgrade,
Yugoslavia ; Bucharest, Rumania ; Krakow, Katowice, Bres-
lau and W arsaw, Poland ; Ki ev, Moscow and Leningrad ,
Russia.
Dr. Freiwald has been invited through th e W orld Heal th
O rgan ization and the W orld M edi cal Associati on , as well
as by phys icians in medi cal and surgical cente rs of Europ e,
to obse rve the practice of medi cine in th e respective coun-
tries, with parti cular emphasis on ad van ces and research
in O ph th alm ology and Ophthalmic Surgery.
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At a recen t meeting of th e Easte rn Pennsylvan ia Chap -
ter, Society of Am er ican Bacteriologists, D R. K ENNETH
GOODNER, Prof essor of Bacteriology and Immu nology and
H ead of th e D epartment, took pa rt in a panel discussion
- " Chang ing H orizon s in Medical M icrobiology, 1900-
1965."
DR. W . PAUL H AV ENS, JR., Professor of Clinical Micro-
biology and Professor of Medi cine, spoke before the Boston
City Hosp ital House O ffi cers Association on th e subject of
" Liver Di sease and An tibod y Produ ction" , Febru ary 25,
195 8.
DR. W ALLACE B. H USSONG, Associate in Clin ical Psy-
ch iat ry, took pa rt in a pane l d iscussion on " Psychiatric
Progress", spo nso red by th e Cam den County Medi cal So-
ciety and held at the Cherry H ill In n, Merchantville, N ew
Jersey, April 1, 1958.
On March 27, 1958 D R. H ANS G . K EITEL, Professor of
Pedi atri cs and H ead of th e D epartment add ressed the
spring scienti fic meeting of the W est Virg inia Pedi atr ic
Society.
DR. BALDWIN L. K EYES, Professor of Psychiatry and
Head of the Department, was the discussion leader at the
thi rd in a series of seminars on "T he Clergy and Mental
Health" , held M onday, Feb ruary 3rd at th e Coll ege of
South Jersey, Ru tgers University, Camden .
DR. D AVID J . LAFIA, Assistant in N eurosurgery, recent ly
presented a paper before the Phil adel ph ia Orthop edic Club
entitled " Rad icular Syndrome Caused by Lesion s other than
Int erver teb ral Di sks." O n April 22, 1958 he present ed a
pape r on "Surgica l T reatmen t of Cerebral Vascular D isease"
at St. Joseph 's Hospital , Reading, Pennsylvania. Dr. LaFia
has been appointed a memb er of the Caja l Club.
On February 27, 1958 he spoke on " Practical Manage-
ment of So-called Stro kes" at St. Joseph 's Hospital School
of Nursing, Phil adelph ia.
DR. ROB ERT A. MATTHEWS, Professor of Psych iat ry and
Commissioner of Ment al Health , Pennsylvania D epartm ent
of W elfare, was guest speaker at a recent meeting of the
Blai r County Association for Ment al H ealth .
DR. CARRO LL R. M ULL EN, Pro fessor of Ophthalm ology
and H ead of the Depar tment, appeared on a program at
th e N ewark Eye and Ear In firmary on March 19, 1958.
The lecture was sponso red by the Academy of Medicine
of N ew Jersey and th e Edu cat ion al Committee of th e In-
firmary. The sub ject was " O phthalm ic Emergencies - Pr e-
ferred T echniques."
On Thursday, April 3, 1958, D R. K ARL E. PASCHKIS,
Associate P rofessor of Med icin e and Phy siology, partici-
pa ted in a pane l d iscuss ion on " Endoc rine Probl ems in
Ophthalmology " pr esented by the Eye Section , Philadel-
phia County Medi cal Society .
DR. J . W . SAVACOOL, Assistant P rof essor of Preventive
Medi cin e and Director of the Di vis ion of Cl inical Pre-
vent ive Med icine, Chief of Clinics, H ealth Mainten ance
Clinic, Fife-H amill Memor ial H eal th Cen ter , was g uest
spea ke r at th e one day inst itute on tuberculos is control.
sponso red by th e W yoming Vall ey T uberculosis and H ealth
Society, held recen tly at the Hotel Redington , W ilkes-Barre,
Pennsylvani a.
DR. LEWIS C SCHEFFEY, Professor of Obstetri cs and
Gynecology, Emeritu s, spo ke on " Cancer of the Cer vix" at
a meeting of the N ortham pton County Medi cal Society on
March 18, 1958 .
DR. WI LLIAM H. SCHM IDT, Associate Professor of Physi-
cal Therapy, attended the meet ing of th e credentials com -
mittee of the Am erican Board of Physical Med icine and
Rehabilitation in Chicago, Illinois, March 2 1, 1958.
At th e Eastern Conference of Radi ologi sts, held at th e
Penn Sheraton Hotel in Phi ladelphia on March 7, 1958 ,
DR. JOHN Y. T EMPLETON, III , Clinica l Professor of Sur-
gery, discussed " Extraco rporeal Circulat ion in Surgery of
the Heart and G reat Vessels" . Dr. T em pleton also attended
the Chicago Hear t Association In tern ati on al Sym posium on
Pulmon ary C ircu lat ion, March 20t h - 22 nd, 1958.
DR. LEANDRO M . TOCANTINS, Professor of Clinical and
Experimenta l Medi cine and Director of the Card eza Foun-
dati on , parti cip ated in a panel di scussion on th e "Oc ular
Manifestation s of Hematolog ic D isease" , during the T hirty-
Ninth Annual Session o f T he American Col lege o f Physi-
cians whi ch was held f rom A pril 28 th to May 2nd in
Atlantic City, N ew Jersey.
DR. C WIL l-I ER WIRTS, Associate Professor of Med icine,
a member of the Am eri can Board of Gast roent erology, par -
ticipated in g iving th e oral exa mi nat ions in th is subspecialty
in Ch icago, Illinois, April 3rd to 5th.
He will present a pa per on " Rad ioact ive Labeled Fat
Abs orption in the Study of the Ma labsorpti on Syndrom e"
at th e W orld Co ng ress of Gastroenterology, W ashingt on,
D . C, May 25 - 3 1.
As Secretary-Treasurer of The American Gastroscopic
Society , he will participate in holding an annua l meeting
in W ashi ngton the day pr ior to the open ing of the \"'orl d
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Cong ress, and as President of the Am erican College of
Gast roen terology, he wi ll preside at the annual meetin g
and pos tg raduate course in N ew O rleans, October 19 - 25.
D R. ROBERT I. W ISE, Associate Professor of Medicine,
mod erated a panel di scussion on " Imm unology" at the
28 th Annual Heal th Insti tu te held in W anamaker's Gr eek
Hall , Philadel phi a, on A pril 10, 1958. This Inst itute is
spo nso red by the W omen 's Auxil ia ry o f the Phil adel ph ia
County Med ical Society.
D R. WI E also de livered a paper on "T he Problem of
Staphylococca l In fect ions in Hospitals" at the 39 th Annual
Session of The Am er ican Co llege of Physicians held in
Atlanti c City, N ew Jersey, fro m A pril 28th to May 2nd,
1958 .
DR. H ERB ERT A. Y ANTES, Assistan t in Med icine, has
been named ch ief of the department of int ernal medicine
of th e new 50-bed Haver for d (Pennsylvan ia ) Hospital
un der construction.
Meeting of
Federation of American Societies
for Experimental Biology
Held in Philadelphia
The an nua l meeting of the Federation of Am erican
Societi es for Experimenta l Biology was held in Philadel-
phia from Sunday, April 13 to Friday, April 18. Among
the scient ific papers read at the meet ing were a number
by sta ff mem bers and graduate students of the Jefferson
Medi cal Coll ege. These papers presented data on resea rch
conducted in the Departmen ts of Physiology, Biochemistry,
Ph arm acology and the D ivisions of Hematology and En-
doc rine Research .
Am ong the scientists attendi ng the meetin g were two
fo rme r Jefferson professo rs, D r. Charles Gruber, Sr. , and
D r. J . Earl Thom as. D r. G ruber had just completed a
five-year period of post-retiremen t activities as Professor
of Ph armacology at the College of Med ical Evangelists.
Dr. Thom as is now Visit ing Professo r and Head of the
Department of Physiology at the sam e medi cal college,
whi ch is located in Lorna Linda, California . On April 16,
he addressed the staff and students at Jefferson on "T he
hove : Dn . J. EA RL TH O M AS su r ro u n d ed hy
p ast associ at es
Experiences of a Physiologi st in a N ew Environment."
From all accounts Dr. Thomas, while missin g his old fri ends
at Jefferson , has found new interest s and new fr iends in
Califo rn ia.
Th c j efferson Medical College on April 14 held "open
house" fo r the visiting physiolog ists, biochemists, pha rma-
colog ists, bacterio logis ts and experimenta l patho log ists who
were attending the meeting . This was also the occasion
for a series of spec ial lectur es to the student body and staff
A hove : DIl . J\ 1. H. F. FRIElJl\IA l\" and
D Il. AIlTII un G YTO . ·
o f the Unive rsity of Mi ssi ssippi
by a number of distinguished experimentalists. D r. Seymour
Ketty, Research Chief of the Institute for N ervous Dis-
eases and Blindness of the National Institutes of Health
spoke on " Cerebral Circulati on ." D r. Denton Cooley of
the Baylor Uni versity College of Medicine spoke on " Un-
usual Problems in Cardi ovascular urgery. " " Collagen
Di sease" was the titl e of the lectur e by Dr. J. S. Richardson
of Lond on , Engl and and D r. Arth ur Guyton, Professor of
Physiology at the Uni versity of Mississippi lectur ed on
"T he Pulmonary Ci rculation ."
RECENT AND CURRENT ACTIVITIES OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY
Dr. A. J. Ramsay, Professor of
An at omy , Head of the D epartment,
and Di rector of . The Daniel Baugh
Institute, gave an address on " Facial
Developm ent," April 2nd, at the an-
nual combined meeting of the Phil a-
dc lphia County Dental Society and the
med ical and dental staffs of the U. S.
aval Hospital and N aval Base.
Eight members of the Anatomy staff
participated in the 7 1st annua l sesson
of the American Associat ion of An-
atomists in Buffalo, April 1-4, 1958,
again this year a g reater participat ion
than by any other medical college or
university: Dr. N. A. M ichels , Pro -
fessor of Anatomy, spoke on " Variants
of the posterior pan creat icoduodenal
arcadc '" ; D r. Robert Cranford Hutch in-
son, Associate Professor of An atomy ,
'T he relationship of the diaphragmatic
crura to the esophageal hiatus and the
suspensory ligament of Treitz": Dr.
Franz X . Hansberger, Associate Pro-
fessor of Anatomy, " Parabios is and
transplantation experiments in heredi -
ta rily obese mice" ; Dr. Sigfried Zi tzls-
perger, Assistant Professor of Anatomy,
" A model of the hum an foot based
upon representation of the static forces
of the wcight distribution in the stand -
ing posit ion" (demonstration) ; Dr.
Robert J. Merklin, Assistant Professor
of Anatomy, "T PN and DPN dia-
pho rase in the pregnant mouse " ; Dr s.
Alb ert W . edar and Charles G . Rosa,
both Assistant Professors of Anatomy,
"Cytochemical demonstration of suc-
cinic dehydrogenase with the elect ron
microscope using nitro-blue tetrazoliurn
as an indi cato r dyc'"; D r. \X'esley W.
Parke, Instru ctor in Anatomy, "The
development of extrapu lmonary bron-
chal diverti cula in Blarina brevicauda ."
At th e cur rent meeting of the Fed -
eration of Am e r ica n Societies for
Experiment al Biology, Dr. Fran z X.
Hausberger p rese nte d " Islet hyper -
trophy in obes ity, indu ced by cort i-
costero ids.' ,
It was anno unced recen tly by The
N ew York Acad emy of Sciences th at
D r. Savi no A. D 'Angelo and Dr.
Ronald E. T raum had received an A.
Cressy Morrison Aw a r d in N atural
Science, 1957 for a pap er submi tted in
competit ion ent itled " An experimental
a n a Iys i s 0 f th e hypothalami c-hyp o-
physia l-thyro id relation ship in th e rat."
Dr. D ' Angelo is Associate Professor of
An atom y at The Daniel Baugh Insti -
tut e of An atomy. Dr. Traum received
his medi cal degree at Jefferson in
1956, and is pr esently int erning at the
Atl anti c City H o s pital. Dr. Traum
work ed on the research project as a
med ical student, holding scholarsh ips
from the oncology fund. Ce rtai n as-
pects o f th e p rize winn ing research
were presented to The Am er ican Ph ysi-
olog ical Society by D r. D 'Angelo dur -
ing th e Fed eration meetings held at
Con vention Hall in th is city in April.
In February Dr. B. J. Miller spoke
on " Induced cha n ges in the tumo r
host" at th e Obstetri cal Society of
Jefferson and on " A phenomenon of
induced local reactivity in experimental
tum ors" before the sta ff of the Ken -
sington H osp ital. In March he spoke
on " Chemotherapy of neoplastic dis-
eases, a progress repor t at the G er-
mantown Hospital Tumor linic.
D r. J . Lawr ence Angel, Associate
Prof essor of An a t omy and Physical
Anthropology, represented Jefferson
Medi cal College at th e Symp osium on
Genetics in Medi cal Resear ch held at
the University of Wisconsin on April
7-10, 1958. The parti cipants, number-
ing 120 peopl e, repr esented med ical
schoo ls here and abroad and heard
and discussed topi cs rang ing fro m th e
ge netics of viru ses and bacteri a to
human ph ysi ol o g ical ge net ics and
chromosome arra ngement and popula-
tion ge netics. On Apr il 12, 1958, at
the meet ing of th e American Associ-
at ion of Physical An th ropolog ists, D r.
Angel pr esented a paper on Palaeodern-
og raphy and disease in Bronze Age
Greece, compa ring the mor tali ty, life-
span, necessary f er t il it y , body size,
pathology, and pop ulation mixture of
preh istori c wit h more modern popu -
lat ions. T his paper largely results from
three months of research in Greece
duri ng th e summer of 1957 with sup-
por t f rom the N ation al Inst itutes of
Heal th and A m e r ica n Ph ilosoph ical
Society. Th is work is summarized in
" Huma n biolog ical cha nges in ancient
Greece, with special re f e ren ce to
Lern a," Am. Ph il. Soc. Year Book
1957 : 266-270, Ph iladelph ia, 1958.
Dr. Angel was elected V ice-President
of th e American Association of Physi-
cal An th ropologi sts at the recen t meet-
ings held at Har vard Uni versity, Cam -
brid ge, Massachusetts, on April 10-12,
1958.
D r. Al bert W . Sedar has been elected
Chairman-Elect of the Ph i Iad e II' h ia
Elect ron Microscope Society. He will
assume office in June, 1958.
Dr. John H. Gibbon, Jr. to Deliver Annual Harvey Lecture
On May 15, 1958 Dr. John H . Gibbon , Jr. , Samuel D .
G ross Pro fessor of Surgery and H ead of the Department,
will deliver th e annual Lecture of The Harvey Society of
N ew York.
On May 15, 190 5 the first of th ese Lectures was delivered
in Germ an by Prof essor Hans Horst M eyer of Vienna,
and at tha t Lecture the Society was formally present ed to
th e public. Each year th ereafter th e H arvey Lecture has
been delivered by a distingu ished scien tist, and th e Lectures
are published in bound vo lumes.
The Society was founded by a group of 13 men under
the aeg is of D r. G raham Lusk, Prof essor of Ph ysiology at
Cornell Uni versity Medi cal Coll ege, on April 1, 1905, the
ann iversary of th e birth o f Dr. Will iam Harvey.
To qu ote fro m a speech by Dr. Lusk- "The Society
was found ed fo r the d iffusion of knowl edge of the medi cal
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sciences. The lectures were to be on scientific subjects by
masters who had work ed on th e themes they presented ."
The Harvey Society Lectures do not dea l with any sing le
pha se of human biol ogical ph enomena. They represent a
so rt of sympos ium in wh ich workers f rom various fields of
science report their resul ts. The Lectures have been give n
by clinician s, physiolog ists, biochemi sts, bacteriolog ists and
pa rasitiolog ists, patho log ists, biologists and ge neticists, an-
atomis ts and pha rmacolog ists . The list of l ec t u re rs has
inclu ded some of the most dis t ingu ished students of
medicine ; many of them from foreign countries.
"T he H arvey Lectures" , accord ing to Haven Emerson,
Emeritus Professor of the College of Physicians and ur-
geons, Co lumbia Un iversity, " have held up before the
med ical profession wh at A. N . Whitehead has urged as
a necessity- ' the habitual habit of g reatness.'
Dr. Gibbon 's subj ect will be " Extracorpo real Mainten-




D r. C. Wilmer Wirts, Associate Prof essor of Med icine,
was the Di rector of th e Twenty-second Postgr adu ate In -
st itute of th e Phil adelphia County Medi cal Society, which
was held fro m March 18 to March 21, 1958 at th e
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel.
Dr. Wi rts spoke at a banquet held on W ednesday, March
19, welcoming th e guests and telling of the success of
th e Institute. Dr. Samuel S. Conl y, Jr. , ~ssi stant to the
Dean , represented th e Co llege at thi s Dinner. The Ben -
jamin Rush Aw ard s were pr esented at thi s tim e to D r.
Ivor Gri ffith, Pr esid ent and D ean of the Philadelphi a
Co llege of Pharmacy and Science, and to th e Personnel of
the Schoo l Di stri ct of Phil ad elphia. The latter awa rd was
accepted by th e Sup erintend ent of Schools.
Unfortunately, inclement weath er affected att end an ce but
a total of 1,881 person s were present, including 1,06 5
physician s.
The Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege was represented on th e
prog ram by th e foll owing : D octors Bern ard J . Alpers,
W alter F. Ballinger, II, H einrich Br iege r, John H . Gibbon ,
Jr., George H aupt, Rudo lph Jaeger , Felix E. Karpinsk i,
Baldwin L. Keyes, John A. Koltes, David W . Kramer ,
Ahovc: Du, C. WILi\lEn WIIITS
John B. Montgomery, Thadd eus L. Montgomery, Paul J .
Poinsard , Abraham E. Rakoff, Joseph Ru pp, Wi lliam A.
Sod ernan , John Y. T em pleton , III , Joh n J . W alsh and
Robert I. Wise.
Eight out-of- town guest spea kers were on th e program.
The Institute was appro ved for Category I Cre d it by the
Am erican Acad emy of General Practice.
Members of Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Present Program at Obstetrical Society Meeting
The D epartment of Obstetrics and
Gy neco logy of The Jefferson M edi cal
Co llege pr esented th e foll owing pro-
gr am at a meeting of the Obstetrical
Society of Phi lad elphia on Thursday,
April 3, 1958.
( 1) H emangioma of the Ut erin e
Cervix by Frank Lovett , M .D .
( 2) Prim ary Malign ant Mel anom a
of th e Vagina by Donald R.
Freund, M.D ., ( by invitati on )
and Eugene E. K egel, M.D. ,
( by invitation ) .
(3 ) Sickle Cell Di s e a s es During
Pregnancy by Jerome Abrams,
M .D ., (by invit ation ) and I.
Rob ert Schwart z, M.D. ( by in-
vitation) .
D iscussor : John H . Hodges,
M.D . ( Departm ent Medi cine o ~
Jefferson , by in vitati on ) .
(4 ) Comparison of Hospital Type
Staphlococci in Nu rs e r y and
Room ing-In Care of th e N ew-
born by Robert I. Wise, M.D .,
( by in vit ati on ) , W arren R.
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Lang , M.D ., M. A. Fri tz, M.S.,
( by in v it a ti on ) , Ruth Zager,
M.D ., ( by invitation ) , Hans G .
Keitel, M.D ., (by invitation )
and Thaddeus L. Montgomery,
M.D .
Pap er presented by W arr en R. Lang,
M.D.
D iscussors : Robert I. Wise, M.D .
( Department of Medicine) ; Hans
G . Keitel , M.D. ( P r of e s sor of
Ped iatr ics and Head of the De-
partme nt) ; T haddeus L. Mon t-
go me ry, M.D.
Left : Officers of the PUCI·tO Hieau
Cha p te r and DR. CAS T AI.1.0
Dr. Castallo Visits with
Jefferson Alumni in Puerto Rico
W e arrived in Puerto Rico on February 20, 1958, having
been invited by D R. ARMANDO GARCIA CASTILLO, Class of
1943 , to a round tab le confe rence on the subj ect of Pre-
parin g Paren ts fo r Parenthood , based on my book, " Getting
Ready For Parenthood" , wh ich was pub lished in the spring.
DR. A UGUSTIN M. D EANDI NO, Class of September 1944,
DR. G ARCIA and their wives entertained us at din ner at
the Swiss Cha let on Frid ay nigh t. On Saturday night D R.
D EANDINO gat hered a group of local doctors and their
wives and many Jefferson Al umni for a get-toge ther at his
beauti fu l new home. DR. GARCIA is practicing Obstetri cs
and Gynecology and DR. D EANDI NO is practicing Int ern al
Medicine, with emp has is on End ocrin ology. They are both
associated with the new Medical School.
On Tu esday night , February 25th, a round tab le con-
ference was held. Some of the members of the Alumn i
Associat ion in a tt e n d a n ce were photographed by D R.
ANTONIO N AVAS-TORRES, Class of 1920, as pictured. DR.
CESAR DOMINGUEZ, the Vice-Presiden t of Th e Alumn i
Association in Puerto Rico, could not be present because
of his commitments in other parts of the island . I was very
g rateful to see DR. FRANK J. VEVE, Class of 1942, from
Fajard o, a dist ance of forty miles. Mr s. Frank Veve was
very kind and had a luncheon in honor of Mr s. Casta llo
and some guests f rom Fajard o the next afternoo n.
W ednesday nigh t the W oman Mayor of Puerto Rico had
a reception for the docto rs parti cipating in the program
for the Amer ican College of Surgeons, wh ich met in San
Juan from Februa ry 26 to March 1. DR. ANTONIO RAM OS-
OLLER, Class of 1936, and his wife were kind enough to
A ho ve: Puert o H icau A lu m n i an d
OJ:. CA STA LLO in rounrl ta hl e d iscuss io
escort me to the festivities wh ich were held on the lop 110 0 1'
of the City Hall and the Mayor's reception rooms. DR.
RAMOS-O LL ER is doing Ge ne ral Surgery with special interest
in Pediatric Surgery.
Th e next mornin g I made rounds with DR. RAPHAL GIL,
who has just been made D irector of the San Juan Muni cipal
Hospital, together with DR. CLYDE RANDALL, Professor of
O bstetr ics and Gynecology at Buffalo Un iversity of N ew
York . Th e most remarkable pa rt of the round s that morning
was the fact that their maternal mort ality has been nil for
the last three years, in spite of the fact that the delivery
rate is so g reat that the bed capaci ty is taxed to the point
where the mot hers must leave the hospital in 24 to 48
hours.
T he next mo rni ng, T hursday, we visited the new
Medical School of San Juan and had a long conference
with DR. INNM AN, the Dean of the School, and on Friday
I visited him aga in to give him the sad news of DR.
BENNETT'S passing away on Febru ary 27, the day before.
DR. BENNETT and D R. INNMAN had been close friend s
fo r many, many years. T he Medical chool is now g rad u-
ati ng approximately fifty students a year. This year will
mark the graduation of their four th class.
On Fr id a y a f te r noo n we met with D R. ARTHUR
VAUGH N'S ( Class of 1918 ) daughter, Jane, who is married
to Brigadi er General Henry Sullivan. Brigadier General
Su' Iivan is Commander -In-Chief of the Ramey Air Force
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Base in Puerto Rico. W e had the pleasure of visiting aro und
the countryside, especially the picturesque town of Aqu a-
dill a. After a tour of the Base Hospital, Brigadier G eneral
Sullivan and his wife accompani ed us back to San Juan ,
where we ga ve a farewell dinner party at the new San
Juan Int ercontinent al for our hosts wh o had been so g racious
to us during our stay.
Th e good fishing in the area is attested by the accom pany-
ing pho tograph of the 76Y2 pound white marlin whi ch was
caught off San Juan on February 24, 1958. W e also
caught about fifteen dolphin, weighing fr om 15 to 35
pounds. These made for exce llent dining, as the group
which were on the Jefferson Seminar Crui se will remember.
DR. WILLIAM BEASEL EY of Ohio and I were fortunate
enough to catch three the day we docked in San Juan in
N ovemb er.
Ds. CASTALLO with 761h Ih. wh ite madi ll
Dr. Sodeman Takes Part in Teleposium
Jefferson H ospit al and United States
N aval H ospital join ed in a T eleposium
on April 7, 1958 fro m 4: 15 P.M . to
5: 30 P.M. The p rogram was sponso red
by Led erl e Laboratori es Di vision of
American Cyanamid Company.
Iron Metabolism was the subject of
the T eleposium . The moderators were
Dr. W ill iam A. Sodeman, D ean , Magee
Prof essor of Medi cine and H ead of
the Department at thi s College, and
Capta in John S. Cowan, M.e , U.S.N.,
Chie f of Medicine at the United States
N aval Hospital. The speaker was Dr.
Ca rl V. Moor e, who is Busch Prof essor
of Medicine and Chairman of the De-
partment of Int ern al Medicine at the
W ashingt on Un iversity School of Med-
icine. He is also Physician -in -Chi ef of
the Barn es H o spit al in St. Loui s,
Missouri .
Teleposium is a unique meth od of
using a two-way closed circuit tele-
phone to bring togeth er the speaker
and his medical audience. Members of
thi s aud ience asked Dr. Moore ~ues ­
t ions which he answered via the tele-
phone from his office in St. Loui s,
Missouri . The audiences at Jefferson
Hosp ital and Uni ted States N aval H os-
pit al heard all conversations through
amplifiers. The qu estions asked of Dr.
Moore were submitted in adva nce by
members of the audience to Dr. Sode-
man and Captain Cowan . H owever,
Dr. Moor e had no p rior kn owl edge of
them.
The discussion dealt with the effects
of g rowth, pregn ancy, and diseases of
the i n tes t i na l tra ct on iron bal ance.
Th ere was also a d iscussion of fer rokin -
eric studies, of iron sto rage, and of
iron -cont aining tissue enzymes.
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Depa rtmen t of Surgery
Repres en t ed on American
Su rgica l Society Program
Th e Jefferson Med ical College was
represented by several members of the
Faculty on the prog ram of the Ameri -
can Surgical Society at its meetings on
Ap ril 16, 17 and 18 , at the W aldorf-
Astori a in N ew York .
Dr. Ar thur J . W eiss, Department of
Medicine, D r. W alter F. Ballinger, II ,
Instru ctor in Surgery , presented "The
Feasibili ty of Storage of Intact Platel ets
with App arent Preservation of Func-
tion. " Dr. John H . G ibbon, Jr . spon -
sored this present ation.
Dr. G ibbon , D r. Richard T . Cath-
cart, Assistan t Professor of Medicine;
Dr. Thomas F. N ealon, Jr. , Assistant
Professor of Surgery; and D r. William
Framo w presented " Multiple Determ-
inations of Ca r d ia c Output during
Surgical Operations ; with Preliminary
Ob servations on the Effect of Varying
Endotracheal Pressure."
Twenty-fifth Anniversary of
Black and Blue Ball
The Black and Blue Dance was held
thi s year on February 28th in the Ball-
room of the Sheraton Hotel. It marked
the 25th anniversary of the affair , these
dances ha ving been held each year
since 1933 under the same auspices
and spo nsorship . Above: Officers of Kappa Bela Phi at d inne r
Left- left 10 ri l!hl , st andin g :
JOII • B. K ELLY, C o u nc i lm a n
V ICTOII E. ~IOOIIE, DII. TIIOi\I ,\S B.
1\1EIlVI E. Seated, left 10 righl:
DIl. EIIWAIW C. KOTT CAi\II',
PIIILII' 1I U(:1IES and DIl. SALEEIIY.
Docrous MElin 'E and KOTT CA i\11' a rc
ex-p ros ideu ts and Mil. H UGIIES is n o w
President of Kappa B ela Ph i
Before the Ball there was a dinner
fo r the office rs of the Kappa Beta Phi
and some of the ex-Presidents of the
Society. T wo well known Philadelphia
figu res joined us for the dinner and
dance : M r. John B. Kelly, sportsman
and civic leader ; and Coun cilman Vic-
tor E. Moore. After dinner Robert
Rafauff, of Smith, Kl ine & French,
showe d in t e re s tin g colored pictur es
from various parts of th e world whi ch
he took during his travels lookin g for
new drugs for his firm.
W e had an added att ractio n III the
person of Miss Di ana Brewster, an
opera star, who sang several selections.
The a u d ie nce was th rilled by her
charming personalit y and magn ificent
vOICe.
A silver tray was presented to the
autho r for his 25 years of spo nsoring
these dances, and a large glass ash
tray, design ed by the autho r, with the
seal of Jefferson Medical College, the
Black and Blue and Kappa Beta Ph i,
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was dist ributed as a souvenir to all III
atte nda nce.
In a dd it io n to the students, the
dance was atte nded by many parents,
some faculty members and alumni, all
of whom seemed to enj oy the evening
very much.
W e thank all our patrons, and solicit
their cont inued support in the future.
ELI R. SALEERY, M.D.
Gmlld SwilJe-Kappa Bella Pbi
Spollsor-Black and Blue
Hospital Appointments Received by the Senior Class of 1958
B ARRY L AYT O N A LT MAN
Newark Beth Israel H osp ital
201 Lyons Avenue
Newa rk 12. N ew J ersey
P ET ER A M ADIO, J R.
Nazareth H ospital
R060 H olme Aven ue
Phil adelphia 15, Penn sylvania
JO H N THOM AS A N T Ol.l K
O ur Lady of Lourdes Hospital
1600 Haddon Aven ue
Camden 3. N ew J ersey
S IDNEY H . A RDEN
Frank ford H ospital
4940 Frankf ord Avenu e
Phil adel phi a 24, Pennsylvan ia
MI C H AEL JOS EP H ARO NI CA
Scrant on Sta te Hospital
20 1 Mulberry Street
Scran ton. Penn sylvan ia
W ARREN M ARSH ALL B ARREn '
D uval Medical Center
2000 Jefferson Street
Jacksonvi lle 8, Florida
W ILI.I AM F REDERICK B All ER
W estern Pennsylvania Hosp ital
41100 Friendship Avenu e
Pittsburgh 24. Penn sylvan ia
C HR ISTO P HER JO H N B EET EL
SI. Francis Hospital
60 1 Hamilton Avenu e
Trenton 9, N ew Jersey
CA RL RI C H ARD BEM ILL ER
York Hospital
Sout h G eorge Street & Rathton Road
York, Penn sylvania
PA ll L ER N EST B ERK EBI LE
U. S. Publ ic Heal th Service H ospital
Bay Street & Vanderbilt Avenu e
Stap leton, Staten Is land 4, Ne w Yor k
R IC H ARD TH EODORE B ERNST IN E
W illiamsport Hospital
777 Rura l Avenu e
W il liamsport 20, Pennsylvan ia
G EO RGE F REDERICK B LECH SCHMIDT
Lett erm an Arm y H ospital
Presidio, Ca lifo rn ia
R O BERT D AVID B LO EM EN DAAL
Minneapolis G eneral Hospital
6 19 outh 5th Street
Minneapol is 15, Minnesota
M ARTI N OWEN B OCK
Meadowbrook H ospital
Beth page Turn pike & Carm an Avenu e
H empstead , L. I. . N . Y .
D O N ALD L EROY B ORT NER
Yor k Hospital
South George Str eet & Rath ton Road
York, Pennsylvania
J O H N H ERMAN B OWM AN
Lancaster G eneral H ospital
525 orth D uke Street
Lancaster. Penn sylvani a
V ERN O N F RAN CIS BR ADLEY
All egh eny Vall ey Hosp ital
1300 Carlisle Stre et
T arentum. Penn sylvan ia
RI CH ARD R O N AI.D B ROCK
U. S. Naval Hospital
Portsmou th . Virg in ia
R OGER H ARRISON B RODKI N
Lenox Hill Hosp ital
III East 76th Street
New York 21, New York
C H ARLES CO RRIGAN BR OW N
Henry Ford Hospital
2799 W est Grand Boulevard
Detro it 2, Mich igan
GA RLA N D RI CH ARD B ROW N
Delaware Hospit al
50 1 W est 14th Street
W ilmingt on I . Delaware
S H EI.DO N C H ARLES BR OW N
The J efferson Medical College Hospi tal
lOth & Sansom Streets
Philadelphi a 7, Pennsylvania
M ATTH EW ISADORE B UCKO, J R.
Mont gomery Hospi tal
Powell & Forn ance Streets
Norristown, Penn sylvan ia
G UY CAR N ABUCI
W estern Penn sylvani a Hospital
41100 Frie nd ship Avenu e
Pitt sbu rgh 24, Pennsylvania
F RANK TH OM AS CARNEY
Conema ugh Valley Memor ial Hospital
10R6 Frankl in Street
John stown . Penn sylvan ia
F RAN CIS J OSEPH CA ULF IELD
U. S. Nav al Hosp ital
Linden Boulevard
SI. Albans 25, N ew Y or k
RI CH ARD A NTH O N Y CA UTILLI
T he J effer son Medical College H ospital
10th and Sansom Streets
Philadelp hia 7, Penn sylvan ia
H EN RY STEP H EN C LAIR
Germ antow n D ispensary & H ospital
East Penn & W ister Streets
Philadelphia 44 , Penn sylvan ia
D O N ALD L AU REN CE CLARK .
The J efferson Medical College
10th & Sansom Streets
Philadelphia 7, Penn sylvan ia
WI LLIAM WI LLI S CLEMENTS, JR .
T he Bryn Maw r H osp ital
Bryn Mawr Avenu e
Bryn Mawr , Penn sylvan ia
J ERO M E IRWI N C OH EN
Moun d Park H ospi tal
7th Street & 6th Avenue, South
SI. Petersbu rg 5, Flor ida
EDW IN R OB ERT CON COR S
Frankford H osp ital
4940 Frankford Avenue
Philadel phia 24, Penn sylvania
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R O BERT FR AN CIS CO N IFF
U. S. Nava l Hospital
17th & Patt ison Aven ue
Philadelphia 45 , Penn sylvania
R O BERT A RTH UR COOP ER, JR .
Unive rsity of Ca liforn ia H ospitals
Parn assus & First Avenu es
San Francisco 22, Ca liforn ia
M A LCO LM L. COWE N
W ash ingt on Hospita l
155 Wi lson Avenue
W ashington, Penn sylvan ia
J AY S HEI.TON Cox
Universi ty of California Hospita ls
Parnassus & First Aven ues
San Francisco 22, Californi a
H ARLOW J AY COZZOI.I N O
Th e J efferson Medical College Hosp ital
lOth & Sansom Streets
Ph iladelph ia 7, Pennsylvan ia
J OH N A LPH O NSUS CRA IG
T hom as M. Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital
Lansdowne Avenu e & Bailey Road
Darby. Penn sylvan ia
F ARR EI.L R O N DA LL CRO USE
Germantown Di spensary & Hospital
East Penn & W ister Streets
Philadelph ia 44, Penn sylvania
CARTER NI CH O LS D AVISO N
Sacred Heart H ospital
4th and Chew Streets
All en town, Pennsylvania
A LFRED R ALPH D EC AT O
SI. Luke's Hosp ital
11311 Shaker Boulevard
Cleve land 4, Ohio
G EO RGE M ATT H EW D EC ll RTI S
W ilkes-Bar re Gene ra l H ospit al
N orth River & Auburn Streets
Wilkes·Barr e, Pennsylvan ia
FIl. IND O P AU L DIG IACO BBE
Thomas M . Fit zgerald Mercy Hospital
Lansdown e Avenu e & Bailey Road
D arby, Penn sylvania
D O N AI.D M O N RO E 01 1.1.
U. S. N aval H ospital
17th & Pattison Avenue
Philadelph ia 4 5, Pennsylvania
T H OMA S E DWAR D 011. LO N
Madigan Army Hosp ital
Fort Lewis
T acoma 9. W ash ing ton
A NT H O N Y J OSEPH D IM AIO
Delaware H ospital
50 1 W est 14th Street
W ilm ington I, D elaware
D O N ALD NEIL D U BROW
Albert Einste in Medical Cent er
Northern D ivision
York & T abor Roads
Phil ade lph ia 41, Penn sylvania
J OHN LAWRENCE D UNN
Mi ser icord ia H ospital
54 th & Cedar Av enue
Philad elphia 43, Pennsylv ania
M ARK C HARLES EISENSTEIN
SI. Fran cis H osp ital
G01 H am ilt on A venue
Trenton 9, N ew J er sey
WILLI AM ELIADES
The J eff er son M edical Coll ege H osp ital
10t h & Sa nsom St reets
Ph ilad elphia 7, Pennsylvan ia
JOSEPH T . ENGLISH
The J eff er son M ed ical Co llege H osp ital
10th & Sa nso m Street s
Ph ila delphia 7, Pennsylvania
H OWARD N ATHANIEL EpSTEIN
St . Franci s H ospital
GOI H amilton Avenue
Trenton 9. N ew J er sey
RICHARD EARL ESHBACH
U. S. Nava l H ospital
3rd & Cypress Stree ts
Newport, Rh od e Isl and
J ULIAN D AVID F ELDM AN
T he J eff erson M ed ical Coll eg e H ospital
l Oth & San som Stree ts
Ph ilad el ph ia 7, Pennsylvania
ROIlERT H ENRY FESSLER
The J eff erson M ed ical Co llege H ospital
100h & Sansom Streets
Ph ilad elphi a 7, Pennsylvan ia
RICHAR D FRANCIS FEUDAl.E
T he J effe rson M ed ical Co llege Hospital
lOth & Sa nso m Stree ts
Ph ilad elphi a 7, Pennsylvania
EDWAR D FINE
Our Lad y of Lou rd es H ospital
IGOO H add on A venue
Camde n 3, N ew J e rsey
FREDERICK WII.L1AM Fl. OYD. JR.
Our Lady of Lourdes H osp it al
IGoo H add on Avenue
Camden 3, New J er sey
NOR MAN AU EN FOGEL
J ack son M em or ial H osp ital
1700 N. W . 10th Aven ue
Mi ami 36 , Flo rid a
EDGA R CRAWFORD FONDE
C hari ty H osp it al o f Lou isi an a
1532 Tulan e Av enue
New O rleans 12, Lou is ian a
G EORGE Ro y G ERHART
Readi ng H ospital
6 th & Spr uce Stree ts
Reading , Pennsylvan ia
J OSEPH JOH N GL ORIOSO
W estern Pennsylvan ia H ospital
4 80 0 Fri en dship Avenue
Pittsburgh 24 , Pennsylvan ia
BERNARD G OODM AN
Frankfo rd H ospi tal
4940 'f rankfo rd Avenue
Philad elph ia 24 , Pennsylvan ia
M ORR EN J . GR EENIlERG
St. V incent' s H ospital
2420 Sassafras Street
Erie 6, Pennsylvania
HE NRY J OSEPH GR EENWOOD
The J eff er son M edi cal College H ospi tal
10th & Sansom Street s
Philad elphia 7, Pennsyl vania
G EORGE A LIlERT G RIGGS
Delaw ar e H ospital
50 1 W est 14th Street
Wilmington I. D el awar e
ROIlERT El.l.SWORTH G ROSS
SI. J oseph 's Hospital
30 1 P rospect Av enue
Syra cu se 3. N ew Yo rk
H AROLD WIl.L1 AM H ADLOCK, JR.
Ak ron City H osp ital
525 East M arket Street
Ak ron 9, Ohio
M ELVIN H ANKIN
Albert Ein st ein M edi cal Ce nter
York & Tabor Road s
Northe rn Di v ision
Philad elphia 4 1, Pennsylv an ia
RICHARD J OHN H ANRATTY
Roch es ter G en eral H ospital
14 25 Portland A venue
Roch est er 2 1, N ew Y ork
RICHARD CROMWEl.I. H EDGES
Graduat e H ospital o f th e U nive rsi ty of
Pennsylvan ia
19th & Lombard Street s
Phil adelphia 46, Pennsylvan ia
D AVID ROHRER H ERR
Ci nc inna ti G en eral H ospital
323 1 Burnet Avenue
Cinc inna t i 29, Ohio
GE ORGE FRANCIS H EWSON, JR .
SI. V incent' s H ospi tal
153 W est 11th Street
N ew York 11, N ew Y ork
H ERBERT GL ADSTONE H OPWOOD, J R.
U . S. N aval H ospital
H750 M ountain Boulevard
O akl an d 14 , California
GE ORGE EDWARD H UDOCK, J R.
Wilkes·B arre G en er al H ospital
N o rth River & Auburn St reet s
\'\'ilkes·B arre, Pennsylvania
JAY M ARSHAl.I. H UGHES
Hartford H ospital
80 Seym ou r Stree t
H artford 15, Connect icut
PHILIP CALDWELL H UGHES
U . S. N aval H ospital
17th & Patti son Av enue
Philadelphia 45, Pennsylvani a
BERTRAM DO NALD H UROWITZ
Newark Beth Is rael H ospital
20 1 Lyons Avenue
Newark 12, ew J e rsey
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GEORGE A RTHUR JACK
Ci nci nnati Genera l H ospita l
323 1 Burne t Aven ue
Ci nci nna ti 29, O hio
H OWARD KING J OHNSON. JR.
Ph iladel ph ia G enera l H osp ita l
34 th Street & Curie Aven ue
Ph il adelphi a 4 , Pennsylvan ia
D AVID J OHN J ONES, III
W estern Pennsylvania H osp ita l
4HOO Fri en dshi p Aven ue
Pitt sh urgh 24 . Pennsylvan ia
C HARl.ES J OHN KAl.L1CK
W ash ing ton H osp ital Center
100 Irvin g Street. N . W .
W ash ingt on 11, D . C.
M ARVI N N EWTON KALLISH
Germa ntow n Di sp ensa ry & H ospital
East Penn Stree t & W ister Street
Ph ilad elphia 44 , Pennsylvan ia
H ENIIY CALVIN K AUFMAN
The J eff er son Med ical College Hospital
l Oth & Sa nso m Streets
Ph il adel ph ia 7 . Pennsylvan ia
J AY Al. AN K ERN
G rad ua te H osp ital of the U nive rsity o f
Pennsylvan ia
19th and Lomh ard Stre ets
Ph ilad el ph ia 4G. Pennsylvania
C HARl.ES M AURICE KI PI'
Presb yte rian H osp ita l
5 1 North 39th Street
Phil ad el ph ia 4 , Pe nnsy lva nia
FRANCIS V INCENT KOSTELNIK
Sacred H ea rt H osp ital
4th & C hew Streets
All ento wn . Pennsylvan ia
.IoH N EUGENE K OSTINAS
U . S. Nava l H osp ita l
17th & Pat tison Aven ue
Ph il adelph ia 45 , Pennsylvan ia
J OHN K UHNS K REIDER
Lan cast er Genera l H ospita l
525 N orth Du ke Street
Lancaster, Pennsylvania
J OHN STEVEN KRtJI' ER. .IR.
The J effer son Med ical Co llege Hospital
10th & Sansom Streets
Philadelph ia 7, Pennsylvan ia
J AMES MICHAEL LABRAICO
H artfo rd H osp it al
HO Sey mo ur Street
H a rt fo rd 15, Co nnecticut
J OHN D ENNIS LANE
G erm an town D ispen sa ry & Hospital
Eas t Penn & W ister Streets
Ph iladelphia 44. Pennsylvan ia
IVAN LEDERMAN
W ash ingt on H osp ita l Cente r
100 Ir ving Street, N . W .
W ashing ton 11, D . C.
A NT H O N Y TH OM AS L EDo N N E
The J efferson Med ical Co llege Hospital
10t h & San som Streets
Philadel phia 7, Penn sylvan ia
H ARR Y E VERE1T L EF EVER, JR .
G ermant own D ispensary & Hospital
East Penn & W ister Str eets
Phi ladelp hia 44, Penn sylvan ia
E LM O JO H N LI LI.I
cranton tate H osp ital
20 I M ulberry treet
Scran ton, Pennsylvania
B RUC E C ALVERT L USHIIO UGH
I. Luke's H ospital
9 15 East First Sired
D ul ut h I I , M inn esota
T HOMAS F RANCIS M CG ARRY
H osp ital of SI. Raphael
14 50 Chapel Street
New Haven ! 1, Co nnec ticut
J AM ES E LI .IS M CGR ATH
Bryn Maw r Hospital
Bryn Mawr Avenu e
Bryn Mawr, Penn sylvania
P AT RICK J OSEPH M cK EN N A, JR .
SI. J oseph 's H osp ital
I(,th trect & G irard Avenu e
Ph iladel ph ia 30, Penn sylvan ia
W I LI.I AM H ARRY M cM IC K EN
U. S. N ava l H osp ital
17th & Pattison Aven ue
Phi lad elphi a 45, Pen nsylvania
P ET ER J OS EP H M AN CI N O
I. Vincen t' s H ospital
24 20 assaf ras trcet
Erie (" Pennsylvania
J ULI AN M AYRO
The J efferson Med ical College H ospital
10th & anso m Stre ets
Ph iladel phia 7, Penn sylvani a
F RAN CIS K EIT ER Mo t.t., J R.
U. S. ava l H ospit al
17th & Pattison Avenu e
Phi ladel phi a 4 5, Penn sylvani a
D EAN D AVIS M O N ACO
Easton H osp ital
2 1st & Lehi gh Streets
East on, Penn sylvani a
J AM ES WI LI.I AM M O N T AGU E
W ill iamsport H ospit al
777 Rural Aven ue
W ill iamsport 20, Penn sylvan ia
G INO M ORI
cranton State H osp ita l
20 ! M ulberry Street
cra nton, Pennsylvan ia
A USTI N P A I. M U RRAY
The Jefferson M ed ical College Hospital
10th & ansom Streets
Phil adelphia 7, Penn sylvan ia
D O M INI C FR AN CIS I APPI
I. J oseph 's H ospital
l (,th treet & Girard Aven ue
Ph ilad elphi a 30, Penn sylvan ia
G ER ALD FR ED ERICK l i ES
SI. V incent's H ospi tal
24th & Sassafras St reet s
Erie , Penn sylvan ia
RI CH AR D FR AN CIS O ' BR I EN
M isericor d ia H ospita l
54 th & Ced ar Aven ue
Ph iladel phi a 43. Penn sylvani a
HI LIlERT E DGAR O SK IN
W estern Pennsylvan ia H ospital
4HOO Fr ien dsh ip Aven ue
Pittsburg h 24, Penn sylvan ia
VICT OR P A IT CH
U. S. [avul H ospital
17th & Patt ison Aven ue
Ph ilad elp hia 45, Penn sylvani a
A N TH O N Y J OSEPH P ELLICAN E, J R.
Jackson Memorial Hosp ital
1700 N . W . 10th Avenu e
Mi am i 30, Florida
LL O YD GORDO N PL UMM ER
Phil ad elphia G ener al H osp ital
34th Street & Curi e Avenu e
Ph ilad elphia 4, Penn sylvani a
D ANI EL TH OM AS P OMP EY
Scranton State H ospi tal
20 1 M ulberry Street
Scra nto n. Penn sylvan ia
J OH N G EN E P OP OWI CII
Minn eapol is G en eral Hosp ital
(, 19 Sou th 5th Stree t
M inn eap ol is 15. M inn esota
SA~lU EL CHAN DLER P ORT ER
' I. Mar y's H ospit al
429 East T h ird trcct
D ul uth II , M inn esot a
T EM P LE FR AN CIS P RAII AR
Bryn Mawr H ospital
Bryn Mawr Aven ue
Bryn Maw r, Penn sylvan ia
D O N A LD EDWARD P RAISS
Our Lady of Lou rdes Hosp ital
I(,()O Hadd on Avenu e
Camden 3, N ew Jersey
DAVID BOYD PROP ERT
W ashington H ospital Cent er
110 Irvin g Str eet, . W .
W ashington , D . C.
T HEODORE JOH N R ADOM SKI
St . J oseph's Ho sp ital
121 5 W alnut Street
Read ing, Pennsylvan ia
J AM ES S AM U EL R EE F
Tripi er Ar my H ospi tal
Moan al ua G ardens
H on o lulu, T. H .
C II AR LES L EE R E ESE. III
Penn sylvan ia H ospital
Hth & Spr uce treet s
Philadel phi a 7. Penn sylvan ia
J OH N TII ORIlURN RI GH T O R
\X'estern Penn sylvan ia Hospital
4800 Friendship Avenu e
Pittsbu rgh 24, Penn sylvan ia
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P AU L M ARGERU M R O EDIGER
Ab ing ton Memor ial H ospital
1200 York Road
Abingt on , Penn sylvania
GI LM O RE M ORROW R OT H ROCK
Ha rr isburg Po lycl in ic Hospital
Th ird and Radnor Streets
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
M ARVIN Z ELM AN R OT MAN
Al bert Einstein Med ical Ce nter
York & T abor Roads
I orthe rn D ivision
Philadelphia 4 1, Penn sylvan ia
SA MUEL F . R UDO LP H , J R.
U. ava l H ospital
Jackson vill e 14. Florida
JOH N A NT H O N Y R U F FI N I
Chester Hospital
9 th & Barclay treets
Ch ester, Penn sylvan ia
BLAIR L EL AN D R YDER
Philadel ph ia G eneral H ospital
34th Stree t & Curie Aven ue
Philadelph ia 4, Penn sylvania
J ERO M E L EWI S SAN DLE R
T he J efferson Med ical Co llege Hospita l
l Oth & Sansom Str eets
Ph iladel phia 7, Pennsylvania
J AM ES V IN C ENT CA RCELLA
McK eesport H ospital
1500 Fifth Avenue
McK eesport, Penn sylvan ia
C H ARL ES D AVIll C HLOSS
University H ospitals
10th & Perry treet s
Co lum bus 10, Ohio
J . M YRO N CIINEE IlE RG
Albert Einstein Med ical Center
York & T abor Roads
or the rn D ivision
Ph iladel phia 4 1, Pennsylvania
L EO N P ASQ UALE C ICC H ITANO
The J efferson Med ical Co llege Hospital
10th & anso m Stree ts
Ph ilad elphia 7, Penn sylvania
H ENR Y EDWARD SEIll EL
W estern Penn sylvan ia H ospital
4s o0 Fri en dsh ip Avenue
Pitt sbu rgh 24, Penn sylvan ia
J O El. L EO N ARD SER ES
Delawar e H ospital
50 ! W est 14t h treet
Wil mingt on I, Delaware
R O Il ERT P AU L H ILI .I N GFO RD
Bryn Maw r H osp ita l
Bryn Mawr Aven ue
Bryn Maw r. Penn sylvan ia
A RN O LD IN GER
Albert Einstein Med ica l Center
Yor k & T abor Roads
N orthern D ivision
Philadel phia 4 1, Pennsylvan ia
D O NAI.O L EW IS S M IT H
\'(' estern Pen nsylvania Hospital
4soo Friendship Avenue
Pittsbu rgh 24, Pennsylvania
H ARRY D EAN SNYDER
U. S. Nava l H ospital
G reat Lakes, lIl inois
R OB ERT G LEN N SO ME RS
Alb ert Eins tein Medi cal Center
York & T abor Roads
Northe rn Di vision
Phil adel phia 4 1, Penn sylvan ia
ARTH UR 1\1. S I' IEGLEl\IA N
Frank for d H osp ital
494 0 Frankford Avenu e
Ph iladel phi a 24, Penn sylvani a
WIl.l.J AM A LFR ED STECH ElI
Delaware Hosp ital
50 1 W est 14th treet
Wil mingt on I . Delawa re
J AM ES M YRON STE RN
W ill iam sport Hospital
777 Rural Avenu e
W illi amsp ort 20. Penn sylvani a
J OH N EVANS THOM AS
Ab ington Memori al Hospital
1200 York Road
Ab ington . Penn sylvan ia
Wll.LIAM J OSEPH TH OM AS
U. S. ava l H ospital
G rea t Lakes, Ill inois
J OSEPH J OH N T URCHI
Th omas M . Fit zgerald Mercy Hosp ital
Lansdowne Avenu e & Bailey Road
Darb y, Penn sylvan ia
VITO MICH A EL V ACCARO
Thomas M . Fit zgerald M ercy Hospital
Lansdowne Avenu e & Bai ley Road
D arb y, Penn sylvani a
RI CH ARD R O BBINS V A ND ERB EEK
Germ ant own Di spensar y & Ho sp ital
East Penn & Wister Streets
Ph ilad elphia 44 , Pennsylvan ia
FR AN K R O BERT V ANON I
The j efferson Medi cal Co lleg e Hosp ital
10th & Sansom Stree ts
Phil adelph ia 7, Penn sylvani a
STEW ART A ND ERSON V ER Noov, jR .
Tripier Arm y H ospi tal
Moana lua Gardens
Honolu lu, 1'. H .
J AM ES M ICH AEL W AL K ER
St. j oseph 's H ospi tal
16th Str eet & G irar d Avenu e
Phil adelphi a 30, Pennsylvan ia
W IL LIAM JOSEI'll W ARR EN
The j efferson Med ica l College Hospital
10th & San som Streets
Phil adel phia 7. Pennsylvania
D ON BR IGHT W EEMS. jR.
Meth od ist Episcopal H osp ita l
Broad & W olf Streets
Phi lade lp hia 4H, Pennsylvania
JO H N SEYMO UR W E I.T O N
San Francisco Hospita l
100 I Potrero Aven ue
San Francisco 10. Ca lifornia
D O N ALD E ARL WI l.lARD, jR .
I ew York H ospita l
525 East 6Hth Street
New Yor k 2 1, N ew Yor k
A LBERT BOG H W O LBACH . jll.
Lancaster Gen eral H ospital
525 North Duke Str eet
Lancaster, Penn sylvania
V ERN ON GE NK IN WO NG
Graduate Hospital of the Unive rsity of
Penn sylvan ia
19th & Lombard Streets
Phil adel phia 46 , Pennsylvania
LIBRARY NOTES
Jefferson Obstetrics and Gynecology
Ex-Residents Society W ill Have
Meeting and Dinner on June 12
" Vertigo and Di zziness" by BER NARD J. ALPERS - N ew
York, Grune and Stratton , 1958
"D ege ne rative Changes in the S te rno c lav icular and
Acromioclavi cul ar Joints in V a ri o u s D ecades" by
ANTHONY F. D EPALMA- Sp ring field, Thomas, 1957
" Approach ing Manh ood " by EDWARD L. BAUER
RECENT VISITORS TO THE ALUMNI OFFICE
DR. CHARLES J. D OUGH ERTY, '38 , Wilmingt on , D elaware
DR. JESSE D. STARK, '25, N ew York City , N ew Yo rk
D R, H ARRY F. COOPER, 'J -44 , Beckley, W est Virg ini a
D R. JOHN H. GRIFFIN, JR., '48, Pittsburgh , Penn sylvan ia
DR, T HOMAS M . ULLMAN, '53, N azar eth , Penn sylvania
D R. RAY M. KESSEL, '55, Logan, W est Virg in ia
D R. C HARLES M . GRUB ER, JR., '41 , Indian apol is, Indi ana
D R. JACOB WARREN, '28, Paterson , N ew Jersey
of 1933) is Presid ent of the organ i-
zation ; D r. W arren R. Lang ( Class of
1942) is Cha irma n of the Committee
on Arrangements and D r. Bur ton L.
W ellenbach (Class of r44) is Prog ram
Cha irma n,
T he Jefferson Obstetri cs and Gyne-
cology Ex-Resid ents Society ("Jogers")
plan to have a scientific session, busi -
ness meeting and dinner on Thursday,
June 12, after g raduation.




The Virginia Obstetrical and Gyne-
colog ic Travel Club visit ed Jefferson
on March 3 1, 1958, and the fo llo wing
program was presented :
2 :00 P.M , to 3:30 P.M .-Obstetric
and Gynecologi c ope rations- 6th
Floor Operating Suit e, Jefferson
Medi cal Co llege H osp ital.
D octors Thaddeus L. M ontgomery,
John B. M ont g om ery , Roy W.
Mohler, David M. Farell , George
A. Hahn.
Tour of Obstetric Suite.
3 :45 P.M . to 5 :00 P.M.-Special
Pr esen tati on s, Tumor Clinic, 5th
Floor , Curti s Clinic.
Mod erators: D octo rs T. L. M ont-
go me ry and J . B. M ontgomery.
I. Drs. J. Clar k, A. Ludmir, E. Gru-
ber - A ld ost eron e Excreti on in
Pregnancy.
2. Dr. L. J. Golub - Dysmenorrh ea
in Hig h School and College Girl s.
3. D r. W . R. Lang - Cytology and
Co l p o sco py o f Ect o cervix o f
Pregn an cy.
4 . Dr . J . P. Lon g - F emini zin g
Tumors of th e O vary.
5. D r. C. B. Bland - Cardi ac Di sease




W AN T ED : Granville, N ew York-Highly regard ed busy
young ph ysician 's rural General Practice made avail-
able by sudden death ; established 18 years; office-home
with sepa rate entrances; office well equipped with
EKG, BMR , small laborat ory, complete dru g room,
diath ermy.
Granville, a progres sive rural community, is in upp er
N ew York state with a popul ation of 5,000, drawing
area 15,000 . Fine mountain and lakes ; summ er and
winter resort.
W ANT ED : Blain, Perry County, Pennsylvania, a well 10·
cated town in a fairly prosperous rural community, is
in urgent need of a goo d General Practitioner. Th e
most active community service o rg a n iza t io n (T he
Lions Club) has indi cated a willingn ess to assist a
medical doctor in locating in Blain .
W ANT ED : Peapack, N ew Jer sey - General Practitioner
want ed to take over prosperous practice in very de-
sirable rur al community in Somerset Hills area of
New Jersey. Tw enty minute drive to nearest hospital,
where privileges may be easily arranged. Office attached
to 7 room house on land scaped grounds of 1 acre.
W ANT ED : Blawenburg, N ew Jersey - Excellent oppo rtun-
ity for doctor interested in a rural pra ctice.
Blawenburg is a rur al community in Montgomery
Town ship, Somerset County, N ew Jersey, approxi-
mately 50 miles from N ew Yo rk City and Phi ladelphi a.
The general location is about 10 mi les north of Prin ce-
ton , N ew Jersey. T his area is served by the Princeton
and Somerville H ospit als.
W AN T ED : Hammont on, N ew Jersey - Associate for In-
ternist to assist in General Practice in commun ity of
12,000 , 30 mil es fro m Phil adelph ia. Full partnership
available at an early date.
W ANT ED: Cobden, an agricultura l community (popu lation
1,100 ) 15 miles south of Carbonda le, the seat of
Southern Illinois Uni versity, which has an enro llment
of a littl e more than 8,000 students , is in urgent need
of a good General Practitioner. In Carbonda le ther e
are adequate hospit al facil ities, as there are in Anna,
the county seat, about 6 miles south of Cobd en. Cobden
has goo d schoo ls and other community facilities and
is willing to do whatever is necessary to make itself
att ractive to a young doctor who would like to come
and make him self a part of its community.
W ANTED : Very good opportuni ty for Board certified or
Board e l ig ib le All ergist with a group in Tucson,
Arizona. Good starting salary with increases as prac-
tice develops. Full pa rtnership available in 3 years or
less. Departm ent set up and going.
POSITIONS WANTED
WANTED : Young doctor comp leting residency July 1,1958
is interested in gett ing established in Internal Medicine.
JEFFERSON DINNER DURING A.M.A. IN SAN FRANCISCO
Time - Cocktails at 6:30 p.m.
Date - Wednesday, June 25, 1958
Dinner at 7:30 p.m.
Place - Clift Hotel
TICKETS FOR THE DINNER MAY BE PURCHASED
AT THE JEFFERSON BOOTH AT THE CONVENTION
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Ahovc: HAYWARII G. THOMAS, M.D.,
Class Aucn t 1'0\' 1887
1908
JOHN 13. LAUGHR EY, M .D. , Sutersvill e,
Pa.
Ahove: G. HAIlVEY EVE IlS , 1\1.1
Class Agent Ior 1905, wh o w
appointed followin g th c death
D II. J . I IA IUUS :-iIl EHWOOIJ last Novemh
On June 8 Dr. John B. Laughrey of
Sutersv ille, Penn sylvani a, will celebrate
h is 50th Anniversary as a doctor in
tha t community. The DA ILY NEWS
of McKeesport devoted alm ost one en -
t ire page of a recent issue to Dr.
Laughrey, ref err ing to him as "one of
the few living symbols of ano ther pass-
ing era-the Country Doctor. "
Aft er g raduation fr om Jefferson in
1908 and i n t e r n s h i p at N orristown
Hospi tal , Dr. Laugh rey went to Suters-
ville as a physician for a coal company.
In the past 50 years he has, in one
way or ano ther, served almost every
fam ily in the You ghi o g en y River
Vall ey. He has del ivered more than
3000 infants in the past hal f century
and from 1909 to 1932 each infant
born was a home del ivery. DII • J o n rc n. LA lll: lI HEY st i ll ma kes cul ls desp ite t he weathe r
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Ahove : D II . Toxr B. TnnOCK l\ IOIlTO
1909
state Post-g rad uate Medical Association of
I orth America, a cha rter member of the
Iowa europsychiatric ociety, a c h a r t e r
member of the American Academy of eu -
rology, delega te from the ection on N ervous
and Menta l D iseases, A.M .A., from 19 22
to 1939 and Ch airman of the ectio n in
1941 . He is a D ip lomate of th e American
Board of Psychiatry and i eu ro logy and a
Fell ow of the American Coll ege of Physi-
cians . He was Grand M aster of Masons in
Iowa fro m 1936 to 1937, and was award ed
the hono rary thirty-third deg ree in 1945.
1913
W Al.TER R. KRAUSS, M .D ., 42 1 Pr ice I.,
W est Ches ter, Pennsylvani a, received a
"T en-Yea r Service Pin Aw ard" fro m the
Veteran s Admin ist ration H ospital of Wil-
mi ng ton, D elaware. Cong ratu lations !
In O phthalm ol ogy. He has had a long and
d istinguished ca ree r in Ophthalmology and
in service to edu cation .
In New J ersey he has been chief of the
eye depa rtment of N ew ark Eye and Ear
In firmary and of other hosp itals. He is
presently on the sta IT of I. James Hospital,
SI. Barnabas Hospita l and Presbyterian Hos-
pit a l in ewa rk and the sta ff of \X' est Hud-
son Hospital , Kearn y ; Clara Maass Hosp ital,
Bell evill e ; Essex County Hospi tal. Cedar
Grove, and I. Clar e's H ospital, D envill e.
Fo r mor e than IH rea rs he has been chief
consultant of the Orthopedic Clinic for
the N ewa rk Board of Education .
D uring these years he has been inst rum en tal
in securing educationa l care and placement
for thousands of chi ld ren with visua l pro b-
lems and visual handicaps.
19 17
Ri ght : DII. ~ 1 1I;ro . B. E;\ I A ' V EL ,
Class Agent fu r 1919
,
T OM B. THROCKMORTON, M .D ., HI!! Equit-
ab le l3ldg ., Des Moines, Iowa.
Dr. T 6m B. Th rockmort on , Class of 1909,
was recen tly giv en th e signa l honor of
~ct ion to membership in the Alpha Cha p-
te~b l pha O mega Al ph a Honorary M edica l
Frat ernity, and , with his son, D r. T om Der-
cum Th rockmorton , j o u r ne yed from his
home in Des Moines, Iowa, to accep t. H e
writes tha t he was mos t g racio usly received
by the frate rn ity, Ad miral Kauffman, and
other members o f the admin istra tion and
faculty.
Dr. Throckmort on's associati ons with J eITer.
son arc very o ld and very close. H is g reat
uncle, D r. W ill iam S. Throckmorton, was
g rad uated from the Co llege in 1865 ; h is
father , D r. T om M . T hrockmorton in IH77,
and his uncle, D r. Charles M . Throckmorton
in IH85. H e is the fath er of two sons who
were named for J efferson Facu lty members :
D r. T orn D ercum Throckm or ton and Hobart
Hare Throckmort on , who was killed wh ile
se rving as a pilot in W orl d W a r II .
A proli fic autho r, D r. Th rockmorton num-
hers among his writings biog rap hies of
Ezra til es Ely and ilas W eir M itche ll.
D r. Th rockmort on has been active in state
and nat ional medica l organizations, having
been ecreta ry of the Iowa tat e Med ica l
Societ y, T rustee and Secret ary of the Inter-
1916
LEE W . H UGHES, M .D ., 521 Centre treet ,
outh O range, ew J ersey, is now assoc iated
with the Bucks County ( Penna.) choo l
ervicc Cent er as a county med ical adviser
EDWARD W EISS, M .D ., 269 S. 19th treet,
Philadelphi a, Penn sylvani a, disc ussed " Psy-
chosoma tic Problems" at th e econd Annual
Medical y m p o s i u m held at Abington
Memorial H ospi tal, Abington, Penn sylvan ia,
on March 26, 19 58 .
Ahove : D II. ' VII .LI Ai\1 C ' VILE ' TZ A huve: ,' I A,IOII GE EIIAL JOlI N B OHLE DEli
and Ta i famil y in Kow loon
1923
WILLIAM C. WI LENTZ, M.D., 188 Mark et
itreet , Perth Amb oy, ew J ersey, appoin ted
by the Govern or of the tat e of ew Jersey
to membersh ip on the ub -cornm ittee on
Chemi cal Tests, shared sp eaking duties with
Govern or Robert B. Meyner and other State
and Coun ty officials during a di scussion of
new a pp roac hes to i ew Jersey's traffic
safety progr am. He also appeared with
G overn or Meyner on t el e v is i on station
W ATV and discussed " Alcohol Factor in
Aut o Fatalit ies ."
D r. Wilent z is chief medical examiner for
Middlesex County. H e was recentl y elected
President of Raritan Bay Academy of Medi-
cine and to memb ersh ip on the Board of
Govern ors of the Ameri can Academy of
Compensation Medi cine.
1924
O . I'URGEON ENG I.ISII, M .D ., 340 1 N.
Broad trcct, Philadelphi a, Pennsylvan ia,
was gu est spea ker at a recent meeting of
the Famil y and Childr en ' s ervices of
W illi amsport , Penns ylvania. H is topic was
" Parents! Can You Remember Your
Adolescence ?"
D r. Engl ish is co-autho r of the foll owing
basic books in Psychiatry : " Emotional Prob-
lems of Living" , " Fa thers Ar e Parents,
T oo" , " Psychosomatic Medicin e" , and " In-
troduction to Psychiatry."
l." IlIS1." S A. M . FEilER, M .D ., 177 Somerset
Street, New Bru nswick, New Jersey, writes:
" All of my children are married and live
some dis tance from home. On e is in Boston ,
anothe r in N ew Rochelle and the th ird in
Morganville, ew J ers ey. Th ey do drift
home for delivery. I exp ect one at the end
of thi s month , it wi ll be our 8th grandchild.
It is nice to see the start of a new gener -
ation."
" MUEL S. SHAPIRO, M .D ., 141 2 . 4 th
Street, Philadelphia 22, Penn sylvani a, writes
that he and Mrs. Shapiro are flying down
to M ute ands Proving Grounds, N ew
Mexico, to be w ith their son wh o is now
sta tioned there as Capt ain in the United
States Arm y Medica l Cor ps.
1928
HENRY A. DAVIDSON, M .D ., Essex County
Hospital , Cedar Grove, N ew J ersey, was
gu est sp eaker at the regular monthly meet -
ing of the American Association of Un i-
versity Women he ld in the Recreation Bui ld-
ing in Livingston, [ew J ersey. Hi s top ic
dealt with " Psychiatry and the Law ."
D r. D avidson has been superintendent of
the Essex County Overbrook Hospital since
1954 . Befo re that he was chief of program
deve lopm ent in psychiatry for the Veterans
Admin istration, W ashing ton, D . C.
He is president of the ew J ersey Stat e
Medico-Lega l Society, a member of the Gov-
ernor's Commission on Men tal Health and
ed itor of the Stat e Medical Journal.
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EN SIIU T Al, M.D., 240 Prince Edward Rd.,
Kowl oon , Hong Kong, China, writes:
" I am very late to giv e you some news con-
cerni ng some of my classmates who visi ted
us last year in N ovember and December.
W e had a lovel y time togeth er, and it was
wond erful for the remainin g five child ren
at home to have the opportunity of meeting
their J efferson Uncles and Aunts.
First to come was our very disting uished
classmate, Majo r G eneral J ohn Frederick
Bohl end er , Commanding officer at the T rip-
pier United tares Army H ospita l in H ono-
lulu. H is arr ival in Hong Kong was most
event fu l, because on that very day, he reo
ceivcd the goo d news of his prom ot ion to
the rank of Major General.
Dr. Harold L. trau se and his wife, Emma,
of Reading , Penn sylvan ia, came on D ecem-
ber 5 to 9. D r. Carl F. Laus ter and wif e
flew in just af ter we saw the trauses off.
Th ey missed each other by a matt er of
minut es on the early morn ing of December
9th. We reall y had a wonde rful time to-
ge ther, and we ho pe that more of our class-
mates and thei r wives will be indu ced to
come our way. Th e Lau sters left on the
morni ng of December 13th .
Ju st received a lett er from D r. W ill ard
Krabill , who is doing leprosy work in
Banrn ethu ot , Vi etn am. He is coming with
his wi fe on March 20th for fou r days be-
fore continuing on their short vacation to
J ap an . On thei r return later , they will visit
Below-left to ri ght: Ho ss Luhorut or ies rcp resont at ive, Du. MAUTI N ,
Dn . \VI LLI AM F . P UT ' Ai\1 and Dn, MI CH AELSO N, who re p resented th e
Awa r d Com m ittee
us again on the ir way back to their Vietn am
post.
O ur three chi ldr en are very happy in th e
tates, Pauline is in New York Cit y seek-
ing educa tio n and work ing at the same time.
Bon ita is learn ing nursing at the D istrict
of Columbi a General H osp ital in W ashin g-
ton with my classmat e, Assistan t Surgeon
General of the Publ ic Healt h ervice, D r.
Vane M . Hoge and his wife as guardia ns.
George Marshall will g raduate thi s sum-
mer from Georg e School with the hope to
enter Haverford Coll ege thi s fall, and he
is under the guardianship of Mr. and Mrs.
Th omas Marshall of N ew Hope, Penna.
1930
FRANCIS J . BRACELAND, M.D ., T he Inst itut e
of Living, 200 Retreat Aven ue, Hartf ord,
Connecticu t-
Th e first mental health lecture in the 5th
Ann ual series sponsore d by Th e Institute
of Living and the H artford Courant was
given on February 25, 1958 by Dr. Francis
J. Braceland, one of the nati on 's outstanding
figures in psychia try.
D r. Braceland became 10 succession Presi-
dent of the American Board of Psychiatry
and eurology in 1952 ; a member of the
go vernment's Health Resources Advisory
Committ ee and of the Medical Task Force
of the executive branch , bot h in 1953 ;
chai rman of the section on nervous and
mental diseases of the American Medical
Associat ion in 1954-55 ; presid ent of the
American Psych iatri c Association , 1956-57 ;
presi dent of the Associat ion for Research
in ervous and Men tal D iseases, 19 57 ;
chairman of the N ational Health Foru m,
1957 ; the recip ient of honorary deg rees of
doctor of science from Iorthwestern Uni-
versity and Catholic University, 1957, and
official APA delegate to the second in-
tern ati onal psychiatric congress in Zurich,
witzerland , last fal l.
Left: Ta i famil y with
DR. CA RL F. L A STE il
Hight: 011. H AIWI.II L. STIIAUSE
and 011. EN S Hl1I TAl
1934
RICHARD S, COLE, M.D., 234 S. Penn syl-
vani a Avenu e, Greensbu rg, Penn sylvani a,
writes that he and his family enjoyed a very
pleasant trip to Europ e.
BENJ AMI N P. HOUSER, M.D ., 458 E. Broad
Street, T amaqu a, Penn sylvan ia, wri tes :
"My son Ben is a Junior at Ursinus Col-
lege, Pre Med., and hopes to get into Jeffer-
son next year. My da ughter , Pat ricia, is in
her second year of urses trai ni ng at "Jeff"
and jus t loves it ; my thi rd da ughter, G race
Ann e, will g radu ate from Marian H igh in
Ju ne and hopes to be e n ro l le d a t the
Ph iladelphi a College of Pharmacy, come
September. "
JOSEPH S. TABNICK, M .D ., Hartford Hos-
pita l, Hartford, Connecticut , writ es:
" After eighteen years of Obstet rics and
Gynecology in Memphis, Tenn essee, I di-
vorced myself from the female perineum
and entered the field of Anesth esia. Th e
change is most refreshing ."
DR. WI I.I.IAM F. PUTMAN, of Lyme, N ew
Hampsh ire, was one of the two winners
of the annual Ross Awards prese nted during
the recen t meeti ng of the American Academy
of G eneral Practice in Dall as, Texas.
Ross Laboratori es of Co lumbus , Ohio is
donor of these awards which are in the
amount of 1,000, and they are given each
rea r to the two members of the Academy
who au thor the most significant scientific
art icles elig ible under certain cri teria. Dr.
Putm an's article, " Long-Term Anticoagu-
lant Th erapy was pub lished in the Decem-
ber, 1957 G P, Th is same paper had alread y
been awa rded s eco nd priz e by the 1 ew
Hampshire Medical ociety in its annual
essay contest in 19 56.
D r. Putman has been secretary-treasurer of
the State Chapter of the American Academy
of General Practice and is active on its
Educa-ion Comm ittee.
Left: DIl. PETEIl J. 1,\ , r ZI
1942
THOMAS E. BOWM AN, JR., 1\1.0 ., RD # I,
Camp H ill , Pa., was co-director of the
Camp H ill H igh School cience and Mathe-
maries Fair held recently .
D r. Bowman is Secretary-Treasurer of the
Harrisburg Academy of Medicine, and Presi-
dent of the Tr i-County Cr ippled Children 's
Association .
1944-5
J . D AvJ[) MCG AUGH EY, III , M.D., 44 Morn-
ingside Terrace, W all ingford, Connecti cut ,
has been appointed assista nt medical direc-
tor of Connecticut General Life Insurance
Company in H ar t fo r d . D r. McGaughey
joined the compa ny in 1952 as a member
of the staff of the medical department.
He is married to the former Videen Parke




PETER J . IANNUZZI, 4236 Glu ck Build ing,
iagara Fall s, . Y.
On April 23, Dr. Iannuzzi was awa rded the
honorary degree of Doctor of Science by
the Ni agara University. Dr. Iannuzzi has
served as a member of the Niagara Uni -
versit y facult y for the past ten years and has
been Unive rsity physician since 1946.
He is active in civic and comm unity organi-
zations, parti cularl y the Communi ty Chest
and Cath ol ic Charit ies and is the founder of
the iagara Opera Gu ild, of which he has
served as president for the last three years.
Having been gradua ted from Jefferson in
1937, Dr. Iannuzzi did post-graduate work
here and St. Agnes' Hospita l. He also served
as instru ctor of medi cine at thi s College
from 1940 to 1943.
Dr. Iannuzzi is a member of the Ameri can
Medical Association, the ew York State
Medi cal ociety, Ni agara County Medical
ocie ty, and the Amer ican Di abet ic Associ-
a tion, of wh ich he is now president . He is
a lso a member of the W estern Ne w York
Intern ist ociety and the American Heart
Associat ion .
ROBERT . GARB ER , 1\1.0 ., Medical Directo r,
N ew Jersey N euro-Psychiatr ic Institute, Box
# 1000, Princeton , ew Jersey wr ites :
" As of May 15, 1958 I will be the Presi-
dent of the ew Jersey ! euro-Psychiatric
Associati on , and as of July 1, 1958. I plan
to ret ire af ter 20 years of tate service from
my pos ition as Medical Director of the
! ew Jersey euro- Psychiatric Instit ute. At
the prese nt my plans are not firm enough
to advise wh eth er I will enter int o priva te
prac tice or continue in some adminis tra tive
capacity."
1939
CI.Aun E N . }-[ERNnON, JR., Bowm an G ray
chool of Med icine, W inston -Salem, North
Carolin a, was gu est speaker at the 9t h
Ann ual Insti tut e on W orl d Affairs held
February 12th and 13th at Lynchbu rg Col-
lege, Lynchburg, Virgin ia, wi th the theme
" cient ists as Prophets of O ur Age."
A vis iting lecturer , recipien t of many edi-
torial and adv isory posit ions on journa ls,
D r. Herndon is presently cha irman of medi-
cal genetics at Bowma n Gray School of
Medicine.
1941
J OSEPH L. ! OSAL, R.D . # 2, Lehighton ,
Penn sylvan ia, was honored recentl y by the
G raduate choo l of the Univers ity of Penn -
sylvania when the deg ree of Master of
Medical cience for gradu ate work in sur-
gery was conferred on him in recognition
of a thesis on "Surgery in a Small Town
Hospital. "
Th e thesis covers his four years' experience
on the staff of the Lehighton Hospital , from
195t to 1955 . H e is presentl y chief of
su rgica l service at Ashl and State Hospital
and is a lso assoc iated with Bloomsbu rg and
Coaldale Hospitals.
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ROBERT R. McDONNELl., M .D ., 978 Ridge
Road, Hamden 17, Con necticut, writes that
his 6th daughter is 2 weeks' old and that
he is in his 6th year of practice as a ! euro -
logical urgcon ,
RICHARD C. T OZER, M.D ., Menn inger Foun-
dat ion , Topeka, Kansas, wri tes that he and
1\1 rs. Tozer are the pro ud parents of ano ther
boy, Robert c., 8 months old . The Tozers
have two other chi ldren, Dick, 5, and
Barbara, 10.
D r. Tozer is Senior Physician, Department
of Neurology, Menninger Clinic. He passed
his eurosurgery Boards in 1955; F.A.C.S.
in 19 57. He is also an Instructor of euro-
surgery and euroana tomy at the Menninger
Schoo l of Psychiatry.
1946
JOHN L. REDM OND, J R., 59 W ykagyl Ter-
race, ew Rochelle, ew York, has been
appointed Path ologist and Chief of Lab-
oratories of Phelps Memorial Hospital,
Tarrytown, New York.
D r. Redmond inte rned at ew Rochelle
Hospit al. and spe nt a two-year Fellowship
in Path ology with the ew York State
Departm ent of Health , part of which in-
cluded service in Memorial Hospital , New
York City.
I-Ie served as Captain in the United States
Ar my from 1952·1954. D uring this time
he served as Chief of Laboratory at the
Army Hospital at Atterbury, Indiana, and
was also Chief of Laboratory at the Army
Hospital in Fort Di x, ew Jersey.
1949
ALBERT GEl.Il , 1\1 .0., recent ly announced
his association wi th H arol d S. Rafal . 1\1 .0.,
in the practice of G en eral Surgery at 90 1
. Fr anklin treet , W ilmingt on , D elaw are.
SAMUEl. j . SIl.BERG, 1\1 .0., 1311 H amilton
treet, All en town, Pennsylvani a, was recen tly
certified by th e American Boar d of Uro logy ,
D r. ilberj; is on th e sta ff of All en town
and Sacred H eart H ospital and is a cons u lt-
ant a t All en town Sta te H ospita l.
1950
LEONARO A. EROM AN, 1\1 .0., 1031 T enn
Avenue, Ft. Lau derdale, Flor id a, pa rt ici-
pated in a pa nel on " D iseases of the H ear t"
he ld during a M edical Foru m in the G ov-
ernors' C lub H otel , Ft. Laud erd ale, Flor ida.
Dr. Erdman was in the Air For ce 2 years
and was sta tione d for a time at the Veterans
Administ rati on in Coral G abl es .
BERNARO V. H Yl.AND, M .D. has opened
an office for the practice of Rad iol ogy in
the M ed ical Arts Buil d ing , cra nton, Pa,
EDWARO R, M ALIA, M .D., 3 184 Rumson
Road, Cl evelan d H eights, Ohio, was re-
cently elec ted Presiden t of the Clevelan d
Society of An esthesiolog ists at a dinner
meeting held in j anuar y 19 58. Dr. M ali a
is presently assoc ia ted w ith the D epartment
of An esthcsiology, H uron Road H ospi tal ,
C leveland , Ohio.
1953
G EORGE A. F. LUNDIlERG, jR ., M .D . was
awa rde d a scho larsh ip in the field of tubercu -
losis hy th e Great er H art for d (Connect icu t)
T ubercu losis and Publ ic H eal th ociety.
He represe nted the society at a course in
lu ng func t ion at Boston City H os I' it a I
M arch 24th to 28t h . D r. Lun dberg pract ices
interna l medici ne in M anch ester and is on
the courtesy staffs of M an chester Memo rial
and H artford H ospitals.
RICHARD W . HI Ll., M .D ., 1138- 5th Ave.,
.E., Rochester, M inn eso ta, has been ap-
poi nted to th e staff of th e M ayo Cl in ic as
a consu lta nt in in terna l medicine. D r. H ill
has completed a Fell owshi p in medicine in
the M ayo Foun dati on . and since j ul y 1,
19 57 has been an ass is tan t to th e staff of
th e M ayo Clinic.
RICHAR D W . O LIVER- MITH, M .D ., has be -
gu n a residency in Psych iat ry at the ! ew
York H ospital - W e s t c h e st e r D ivision ,
foll owing diversified experience and train-
ing in severa l hosp ital s and un ive rs it ies .
Foll owing a yea r's ge nera l in te rns hip at th e
Roosevelt H ospital in N ew Y ork Cit y, he
and hi s wife both se rved in th e D ep artmen t
of M en tal H yg ien e at the Stockton Sta te
Hosp ital in Cal iforn ia ,
LOUIs ]. W II.KIF. , M .D . has recent ly been
appointed to the staff of the W il kes-Barr e
G en eral H ospital. H e is asso ciated with
D r. Peter Ringawa, ' 27 , a certified radio l-
ogis t, in th e practice of rad io logy, after
co m p le t i n g a three-year residency last
januar y,
Dr. Wilkie received radio logy tramrng at
j efferson H osp ita l and the Ph iladel ph ia
Vet eran s Administ rat ion H ospit al. H e was
also affilia ted wi th I. Christo pher's Ped i-
a tric H ospital , niversit y of Pennsylvani a
H ospital and the Bron z Veteran s H ospital.
H is train ing included diagnost ic and thera -
pe utic radi ol og y, w ith th e use of supra-
vo ltage iso to pe and radi um th erap y. The
Atomi c Energy Commission has issued him
a license for the use of radi o-act ive iso topes
at th e G eneral H ospital.
Dr. Wilk ie is married to the former Lind a
Pennoni , a g raduate of th e esbitt M emo-
ria l H ospital School of Nursin g. The W iI-
kies hav e one child , They w ill move in to
their new residence at 89 Carey Avenue,
Wil kes-Barre wi thi n a sho rt time.
1954
CHAR LES A. RANKIN, jR ., M .D ., U nited
Stat es ava l Hosp ita l, Beth esd a, M arylan d,
w rites :
" I' m finis hi ng my residency in Obstetr ics
and G ynecol ogy here in j uly and have or -
ders to rat ion H ospital , Un ited tates uh
Base, ew Lon don , Connecti cut , w here I'll
be in cha rge of Obstetrics and G ynecology
Servi ce-s-good opportuni ty- but I su re hate
co ld w eather .
G ot us a boy, Ch arles Hl, D ecember 16,
195 7 to add to the two girls ."
D AVIO R. SCHONHOLZ, M .D ., M t. m ai
H osp ital , 5th Avenue & IOOth St reet, ew
York 29, New York, writes :
" I' m star ting my 4th and last yea r of res i-
dency in Obstet ri cs and G ynecol ogy come
june 1958 . T ra ining to da te has been tops .
M y fam ily has increased in size. Besides
o ur boy , age 2, th ere is now a littl e girl ,
age 6 mon ths. Both good kids,"
H ARRY W . WEl.L ER, M .D ., 223 Piper Blvd. ,
D et ro it 15, M ich igan , was recently ap-
pointed senio r assistant surgeon in th e regu-
lar co rps of th e Uni ted rates H ealth ervice.
D r. W ell er , w ho has been wi th the Pu b lic
H ealth ervic e for the pas t 2V2 years, is
a member of the staff of the Public H eal th
erv ice H ospital , G rosse Point, Mi chi gan .
Foll owing hi s int ernship at G eisinger M em o-
rial H osp ital and Clinic, D an vill e, Penn-
sylva n ia, he served 2 yea rs at W ash ing ton
Clin ic, W ashingt on , D. C.
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EUGE NE A. CURTI N. M .D ., 17A Geor gian
Cr . Bergen field , ew j ersey, wr ites :
" I am now in my second year of an Ob-Gyn
Residency in St. C lare 's Hospital in N ew
York Ci ty and enjoying the work very
much ,
j ea n McDonald of cranton, Penn sylvani a,
and I were married in August of 19 56 and
we now hav e a son, Dennis, born last
D ecemb er. W e ar e living across the H udson
in Bergen field , New jersey .
RAY M . K ESSF.I. , P . O . Box #86, Logan ,
W est Virgin ia, visited Ph iladelphia recently
to attend the Postgraduate Institu te of the
Philadel ph ia Cou nty Med ica l ocie ty, D r.
Kessel tell s us that on occas ion he sees D r.
Theo . H , Boysen . III , '40, and D r. William
C. D avis, '47.
1956
JOH N B. D AVIES, M .D ., 105 pring G arden
treet, Moscow, Pennsylvania, has ope ned an
office for the general pra ctic e of medicin e
and surgery.
Aft er gradua ting fro m j efferson, D r. D avies
completed h is in ternship at Scranton tate
Hospital where he wa s a r esi d ent in
medicine .
He is married to the form er Rebecca Anne
Simmons of Harr isburg .
M ERl.YN R, O EM MY, M ,D ., recent ly ope ned
an office for th e ge neral practice of medi -
cine and surgery at 56 . M arket Str eet ,
Elizabethtown , Pennsylvania.
D r. D ernmy interned at Lan caster General
H osp ita l and did graduate work in psychi -
atry at D anvill e State Hospita l.
Presently a Lieuten ant in the Unit ed tatcs
ava l Reser ve, D r. D emmy is marri ed to
the former Claire Turner of Reading, Pa.
j . H AROLD H OUSMAN, ~I.D . , T arime, T an .
ga nyika, East Af rica, writes that he and his
fami ly arrived in T anganyika during th e
first week of D ecember. He says that the
M ission Compound is on a hi ll overlooking
Lake Vi cto ria, second largest in land lake
in the world. The Housmans live in a sun-
dried mud brick bu ngal ow which has been
white-wa shed . For the first three months
D r. Housman will hav e only to study the
Kisw ahil i language. There is an other doctor
at the 104 bed hospital wh o is a surgeon
and wh o is experienced in working with
tropical d iseases and D r. Housman hopes to
learn a great dea l fcom him . D r. and M rs.
H ousman 's term of se rvice is for five year s.
and
June 10 and I I, 1958
An especially interesting program has been planned with





D R. AND MRS. LEOPOLD . LOEWEN·
BERG anno unce the birth of a daugh ter,
Ellen Beth , born February 1, 1958. D r.
Loewenberg is presently erving a resi-
dency at Jeffe rson Hospita l.
1949
D R. AND M RS. G EORGE ANTON
WI NCH, 384 Post treet, an Fran cisco
8, Cal ifo rnia, have becom e th e proud
parents of a son, Joh n CIay Winch,
born Feb ruary 15, 1958.
M ed icine at the Bronx, N ew York,
Vet eran s Administrati on H ospit al.
Dr. and Mrs. Laurer reside at 11Y2
W . 84 th Str eet , cw York City 24,
! ew York.
1945
D R. AND M RS. J. ELDER BRYAN, J R.,
10727 S. Paramount Blvd ., D owney,
Ca lifo rnia , announ ce the birth of a
son, D onald Callahan Bryan , born Feb-
ruary 19, 1958 . T he Bryan s now have
two daughters and two sons.
1957
D R. W ALTER RAYI\IOND M ORGAN
and M ISS FRANCES PAULI NE COSTELLA
were ma rried on Friday, February 2 1,
1958.
Mrs. Morgan is a graduate of the
York ( Pennsy lva n ia) School of Nurs-
mg.
1949
D R. EO\XIARD A. VON D EDENROTH,
625 Treat A venue, T ucson , A rizona,
was marri ed on February 8, 1958 to
the fo rmer LOUISE M ARI E W AGNER.
M rs. Von D eden roth is a graduate
of the University of Arizon a and did
postgraduate work at the U niv ersity of
Colorado in Boulder and M ill s Coll ege
at Oakland , Cal ifo rn ia.
1952
K URT E. LAURER, M.D., was marr ied
on Sunday, March 23, 19 58 , to the
forme r MISS ANITA N . K ARAB ELL of
N ew York City.
Mrs. Laur er , a g raduate of Brookl yn
Co llege, is present ly employed as head
dietitian at th e N ew York Veterans
Adm in ist rat ion H osp ital. Dr. Laur er is






T he engagement of D R. JAMES D .
BERRY, 490 Post St reet, San Fr ancisco,
Ca lifornia, to MISS LA RA CHARLOTTE
COLLINS was recently anno unced.
Mi ss Co llins, a Phi Beta K ap pa, is
a g raduate of Mills Coll eg e and is Iol-
low ing a mercha nd ising career.
D r. Berry is pra cticing surgery m
San Francisco and is an instructor of
surgery at uc.
hel pful.
Class of 1930 holds
"get togethers"
T he class of 19 30 h ad two parties
during 19 58 ; the first was in January
at th e home of D r. and M rs. Gera ld
Beatty in W ilm ingt on. Some of our
classmates met each othe r fo r the first
time in man y years ; and a del ightful
time was had by all. Since Ed G ou gh
and Barney W ayman cele brated thei r
weddi ng an niversa ries on that day , it
was a "ery specia l occasion. In ho nor
of the event Gerry made h is famous
crepe suzettes.
The second pa rty, wh ich included
cockta ils foll ow ed by a deli ciou s din-
ner , was g iven in March by Dr. and
Mrs. Barn ey W ayman at their lov ely
hom e in Morri svill e. It was a very
happy day fo r th ose of us wh o were
fortu nate enough to atte nd .
A vcr)' in te resti ng di scussion abo ut
promo ting Jefferson class intere st took
place amo ng H opkins, Lentz, Weems
and Kennedy. Som e good ideas were
fo rthcom ing f rom the group. In thi s
connection Goss and D avis were most
J AM ES G. Z ANGRILLl. M.D ., Cap t. . S.
Army, 72 16 Meade treet, Pitt sburgh 8,
Penn sylvan ia. recentl y com pleted the mili -
tary ori entation course at Br o ok e Army
Medica l Center, Fort am Hou ston. Texas.
The course is designed for newl y commis-
sio ned officers and offers instruction in basic
Ar m)' proced ures and field medic al care.
ROD:-;EY D. MOYER. M .D .. IOI- 3rd treet,
M ururnsco Vill age, W oodbridge, Virginia,
wri tes :
" W e now have one daughter , aged 21
months. Lisa J oann e. W e'r e expecting an-
other on or abo ut April 13th .
I am sta tioned here at Q uan tico, Virg in ia,
at the Marine Corps choo l.
If any of my classma tes are out this way,
I'd be gl ad to see them."
LEIB G OLUB, M .D., '3 0
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
OFFICERS FOR 1958-1959
President ROBERT BRUCE N YE, '27, P h il adel phia, Pa . -tth V ice-P res iden t . LEANDRO M . TOC ANTl l"S, '26, Philad el ph ia , Pa .
President- Elect A NTH ONY F. D EPALMA, ' 29, P h i lad elphi a, Pa, Treasu rer Ro y W . M OH LER, '2 1, Ph iladel phia, Pa .
1st Vice- Pres iden t C. CALVIN Fo x , ' 18, Ph i ladel phia, Pa. di d
2n d V ice-Pres iden t .. J OHN B . M ONTGOMERY, ' 26 , Phil ade lphia, Pa. Reco r 109 ecretary JOHN J. O ' KEEFE, ' 37 , Phila elp h ia, Pa,
3rd V ice-P res iden t .. WI LLIAM H . RYDER, '20, i ew H aven, Conn . Corresponding ecretary ,J. W ALLACE D AVI , '42, Philadelphia, Pa ,
D AVIll B. A LLMAN, ' 14
JOSEP H J . A RMAO, J R., ' 53
J OHN B. ATKI N ON, '4 8
WILLIAM BALTZELL, '46
EDWARD L. BAUER, ' 14
J . BERNARD BERNSTINE, ' 2 2
FRANCIS F. BORZELL, '06
PAUL A . BOWERS, ' 37
J AMES E. BOWMAN, ' 27
TH OMAS R. BROOKS, '48
EI.I.SWORTH R . BROWNELLER, '48
G ERAI.D E . CALLERY, '43
AIIRA/I AM C ANTAROW, '24
A ARON C APPER, '24
JAM ES B. C ARTY, '3 9
M ARIO A . C ASTALI.O, ' 29
LOUIS H . CLERF, ' 12
SAMUUEl. S. CO NLY, 'S· 44
J AMES W . D ALY, '48
JOli N E. D AVIS, JR ., '33
J OH N ]' D ET u ERK, '38
EDWARD J . D ONNELLY, ' 3 1
ROIIERT L. EVANS, '52
J OH N T . FARREll., JR ., '22
EUGENE S. F ELDERMA , '49
T HEODORE R . F ETTER, '26
J OSEPH L. FINN. ' 3 5
PAUL H . FRIED, '39
K EN ETH E. FRY, '3 1
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
ELMER H . F UNK, J R., '4 7
J OHN H . GIB BON, JR ., ' 27
R UDOLPH K . G LOCKER, '33
J Oli N R. GRI FFITH, '46
REYNOLD S. GRI FFITH , ' 18
BEl"J AMIN F. H ASKELL, '23
J OHN E. H EALEY, JR ., '48
J OHN H . H ODGES, '39
EDMUND L. H OUSEL, '35
WILLI AM T . H UNT, JR ., '27
H AROLD W . J ONES, ' 17
KELVIN A . K ASPER, '26
BALDWIN L. K EYES, '1 7
H ARRY J . K NOWLES, '42
J OHN A . K OI.TES, JR. , '47
WI LI.IAM H . K RAEMER, '06
D AVID ]. LAFIA, '4 7
Wl ARREN R . LANG, '4 3
JAMES A . LEHMAN, '28
W ILLIAM T . LEMMON, '2 1
SIDl" EY . LERNER, '4 7
D ANIEL W . LEWIS, 'J.44
JOH N N . LI NDQUIST, '43
JOH N E. LIVINGOOD. ' 13
J OSEPH P . LONG, ' 39
P ASCAL F. LUCCHESI. ' 26
CLI FFORD B. LULL, JR ., '48
H ERBERT A . LUSCOMBE, '40
'X' . BOSLEY M ANGES, 'S·44
STATE VICE.PRESIDENTS
ROIIERT A . M ATTHEWS, '28
VIl"CE '1' T. M cDERMOTT, '26
LAWREl"CE M c TRAVOG, '4 5
JOSEI' ll t.1 EDOFF, .39
LOUIS M ERVES, ' 37
TH OMA B. M ERVINE, '40
T HADDE US L. M ONTGOMERY, '20
CARROI.I. R. M ULI.El", ' 26
G UY M . NEL ON, '28
LEONARD 'X' . PARKHURST, '36
WM . H ARVEY P ERKINS, ' 17
PAUL J . POINSARD, '4 1
ROIIERT C. P UFf , '45
F. J OHNSON P UTNEY, '3 4
M ARSII AI.I. . RUMIIAUGII. '08
ELI R. SALEEBY, ' 22
LEWIS C. SCHEFFEY , ' 20
GERA LD M . SIIANNON, '49
M ARTIN J . OKOLOFf , ' 20
C IIARLE G . TEINME1"Z. III , '48
JOHN Y . T EMPLETON. III, '41
'P ETER A . TII EODOS. '3 5
N ICHOLAS R. V ARANO, ' 36
FREDERICK B. W A 'GER, JR .. '4 1
A DOLPH A . W ALKLING. ' 17
W ILLIAM H . WHITELEY. III, '43
G EORGE J . 'X'II.LAUER. ' 23
JO HN F. WI LSON, '3 7
C. WI LMER 'X' IRTS. JR ., '34
Al ab am a THOM AS B. PATTON, '4 1
A rizona M AYO ROBB, ' 19
A rk an sas V INCENT O . L ESH, '32
Ca lifn rnia . . , JO SEPH M . D ELo REYES, ' 28
Colorado M ATI·HEW A . H ETRICK, '4 2
Connect icut W ILLIAM H . RYDER, ' 20
D el aware A . G ERALD L ESSEY, '40
D isru ct of Columbia FRANK W . K ONZELMANN, '19
Fl orida J OHN ]. C H ELEDEN, '32
G eorgia H AROLD C. ATKI NSON, '26
Id aho ROBERT J . R EVELl, ')-44
Il lino is FAY M. W HITSELL, ' 29
Ind iana EUGENE L. H EDD E, '2 8
Io wa H OMER E . W ICHERN, 'S·4 4
K ansas J ERRY H . M c NICKLE, '41
K entuck y EDWARD W . CON NELLY, '4 2
Lo ui si an a FRANK L. BRYANT, '27
M a in e OVID F. POMERLEAU, '3 4
M aryl an d RICHARD V . H AUVER, '3 1
M assach usett s JO HN E . M cK EIGUE, '42
M ich iga n JO SEPH W . ESCHBACH, '28
M in neso ta W ALTER S. ' EFF, ' 32
M ississipp i RICIIARD H . F ENSTERMACHER, '37
M issouri EARL R . K NOX, ' 3 1
M onta na PHILIP A . SMITH , '43
I ebraska WI LLIAM]. M cMARTIN, '3 1
Nevada CLYDE]. BIBB, ' 13
New H ampsh ire PHILIP M . L. FORSBERG, '36
ew j ersey LEE W . H UGHES, ' 16
ew M exico A LBERT L. M AISEL, ' 39
i ew Y ork D ANIEL C. BAKER, '33
o rth Carolma GEORG E W . PASCHAL, JR. , ' 31
o rt h D ako ta W ILLIAM H . BODENSTAB, '93
Oh io A NTHO NY R Upp ERSBERG, JR ., '33
Oklah om a JO E H . COLEY, '34
O reg on H OWARD E. CARRUTH, ' 10
Pennsylvania J AMES J . M ONAHAN. ' 16
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Rh ode Islan d H ENRI E. GA UTHIER. '23
o ut h Ca rol in a . FRANCIS E. ZEMp, '24
So u th D ako ta W AYN E A . G EIB, ' 39
T ennessee D AVID B. KARR. ' 30
T exas T RUMAN N. M ORRIS. ' 27
tah J AMES W . W EBSTER, . ·44
V ermont GEORGE J . RAVIT, ' 31
V irg in ia A LLEN L. BYRD, '36
W as hi ngton H OWARD L. H ULL, ' 08
W est V irg in ia J ACK T . G OCKE, '42
\V'isco n sin P ETER V . H ULICK, '36
W yo m in g TH EODORE L. H OLMAN, '45
U . S. A rm}' H OWARD M . SNYDER, '05
U . S. Navy WILI.I AM T . LI NEBERRY, '45
U . S. A ir Fo rce , . R . H OWARD LACKAY. ' 38
U. . P ubl ic H eal th Service V ANE M . H OGE, ' 28
V ete ra ns A d m in is t ra t io n , . IVAN F. B ENNETT, ' ·44
Africa A LEXANDER J . O RENSTEIN, '05
Alask a CH ESTER L. CHNEIDER, '47
Aust ral ia FREDERICK C. TURNB ULL, '12
Canad a RICHARD H . LYON, '09
China EN HUI TAl , '28
Cos ta Ri ca A LBERTO OREAM UNO, ' 29
H awaii FRA ' CIS T . K ANESHIRO, '40
H o nd u ras A NGEL A UGUSTO ULLOA, '26
Ind ia H ARVEY R. BAUMAN, '23
J apan jo ONO. ' 28
Leb an on FRANK J . Z UK.OSKI, '4 2
M ex ico A LFONSO R . RIDDLE, ' 29
e therlands W est Ind ies J OHN N . BORBONUS, '3 1
N ica ragua BUENAVEl'oo'T URA RAppACCIOLl, '2 6
Peru i TED T . RAKER. '3 5
Puerto Rico . __ CESAR D OMINGUEZ, '20
Republic de Panam a G EORGE W . BLAND, ' 3D
Siam FYN NOYES M UAl"GMAN, '26
o uth A m e rica RODRIGO FRA ·CO-G UERRA. '26
